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'Winningest'County Agent Rewarded
Bill Cox. left, chairman of a Junior Chamber of Commerce Committee, presents the title to a new auto-
mobile (shown In background) to Howard County Ajrleultural Agent Durward H. Lewter. At right Is Mrs.
Lewter. Cox said friends of the farm agent contributed the automobile to show thtlr appreciation for
Lewter1! amazing record as a 4--H club livestock feeding supervisor. (Staff photo by Keith McMillln)

NewAutomobileAwarded
Farm Agent By JayCees

By WACIL McNAIR
"That's the first time I ever

taw him stumped,"commented one
observer from the sidelines.

And Indeed It appeared for n
momentthat Howard County Agri-
cultural Agent Durward W. Lew-

ter was speechless.
Tiie Big Spring Junior Chamber

of Commerce had Just presented
h'm with a new automobile a 19M
Bcl-Alr- c Chevrolet, loaded with ex-
tras.

If It had been In a .livestock
.show arena with hundreds looking
on and he had been carlui upon
to comment on a prize stccn. the
Howard County agent no doubt
could have made an extemporan-
eous speech with the best of them.

This time, however, Iho sur--

Shoulders Plans

Fight In Court
ST. LOUIS ttl Former Police.

Lt. Louis Shoulders, a veteranoffi-

cer who has survived Investiga-
tions In the past, now Is prepared
to fight a federal perjury mulct
ment In an aftermathof the Green
lease kidnaping.

Shoulders, patient and smiling

TSTZS I4j fnnAtnft
to Kan-- ...

sasCity by federal authorities.The',
bond was posted for Shoulders uy
a professional bondsman.

The date of Shoulders'
has not yet been announced,

but his attorney,Henry G. Morris,
told newsmen

"If it becomes necessaryto en-

ter a plea. It certainly will be one
of not guilty."

It was Morris, too, who said
Shoulders would fight tho
charge "all the way" and
"meet the Issues as they come."

A Kansas City grand Jury Tues-

day chargedIn Its tndlctmcnt that
the former St. Louis
police officer gave false testimony

J....IM.H 1.1. ham'lln'C nf suit--

racni rnntalnlnc portion of the
record $600,000 Grccnlease ransoni
money.

A littlo more than half of the
ransom still Is missing.

Shoulders has stated tho suit-

cases were brought to a district
police station along with Carl Aus-

tin Hall since executed with his
accomplice, Bonnie Brown Heady,

for tho kldnap-slayln-g of
Bobby Grccnlease shortly aft-

er his arrest on the night of Oct. 0.

The Jury, after studying testi-

mony of other witnesses, alleged.
Shoulders' statementto be untrue.

SevenHurt In

Crash Cleburne
CLEBUIWE UB-- Two cars col-

lided 12 miles east of hero yester
day, Injuring seven pcin.

Hospitalized were JamesWalton,
Mr, Georee Walton. Tom

Hester and Edwin-Mabr- all of
Alvarado, and Mr. and Mrs. Eelix

Richardson oi uik
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prise clement caught him full
force.

"I wish I kneiv how to thank
you," he murmured aftera brief
period of silence.

"If I've done anything to deserve
this, I only hope I can lhc up to
lt," he continued.

Then the agent and Mrs. Lew-
ter got In the new automobile
and he started the engine and
turned It around so that all of the
spectatorscould get good view

The presentation took place In
front of the Howard County Fair
buildings west of the city late
Wednesday afternoon.

Bill Cox, a past presidentof the
JayCees and chairmanof the com
mittee which raised money to pur--
cnase tfte now car, presentedthe
keys and tlt?e to Lewter.

"We think ou have earned It
and so do lot of other local citi-
zens," Cox declared, "it was Im-
possible for us to get around to
sec all of our friends, but those
we were able to contact made
this littlo gift possible"

Lewter then declared that any
success ho.had attainedhad result-
ed In large part to cooperation
and Interest the Club program
had received from businessmen,
farmers; ranchers, 4--H Club com-
mittees and organizations such as
the JayCees.

The presentationwas made In
recognition of Lcwtcr's record
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No Liquor Law Letup
Planned For Tonight

AUSTIN WV-Th- will bo no
liquor law enforcement letup to-

night to favor New Year's revel-
ers.

Liquor Board Administrator
Coke Stevenson Jr. said curfew
hours for sale of beer and liquor
cannot be relixed undertho law.

Placesselling beer and wlno for
use must stop salesat

midnight and drinking must stop
at 12:15 a.m.

Package stores selling liquor
must close at 10 p.m.

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON 1 Disagree-

ment has broken out between
PresidentElsenhower and hischief
lieutenant In the Senate, ,Scn.
Knowland of California, over a
new Administration program to
combat unemployment.

Just a week beforo the. opening
of Congress next Wednesday,
Knowland called the new policy a
disappointment and said he would
back legislation to modify It, He
took that position in the face' of
Eiscnhowec's statement two days
ago declaring "complete agree-
ment" with the policy.

Whether the disagreementwould
affect Knowlnnd's attitude toward
other White House policies could
not bo foretold.

Tho policy is designed to steer
some government defense con
tracts into areasplagued by large
tcaio unemployment.

Southern Democratsvoiced bitter
outcries of protest over the pro
gram,similar to ono put into ef
fect by 'tho Truman Admlnlstra
tlon n 1053 and dropped last Au
gust

Sen. Maybank (D-S- cald in a
statement today ho would "intro-
duce legislation the very 'first In'
stanca, I can" to prpvent the pro--'

shows, climaxing their 1953 activi-
ties by showing the grand cham-
pion steerat the InternationalLive-
stock Exposition in Chicago last
November. The Internationalcham-
pion was shown by Siro White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Flod
White of Big Spring.

Over a period of years since
World War II. Lcwter's mem--
ucrs nave copped grand chamnlon
honors at such shows as Fort Worth.
uauas, Houston, San Antonio. Chi
cago, Baltimore. KansasCity, and
a nosi oi oi lesser events.

The grand champion at Chica
go this year was the second In
threeyears for a Lew
entry, accounting for a record that
was believed beyond reach pre-
viously. Lloyd Robinson or Krioft
had the grand champion there In
1D50.

But, even as the presentation
was made, Lewter was preparing
to seek more honors for Ills 4--

clubbers. As the new automo-
bile was driven to the front of the
Fair bulMlngs, he was helping club
members preparea group of steers
for transportation to the Arizona
Livestock Show, where Howard
County animals have been enter-
ed for the first time.

Business Firms

Close Friday
Friday. Jan. 1, will be a gen- -

eral holiday In Big Spring, and the
majority of business establish-
ments here will be closed.

All governmental offices, with the
exception of law enforcement and
fire departments,will shut down.

City and county offices will be
closed, as will the Big Spring Post
Office, There will be no mall de-
livery Friday, and Federal offices
in the post office building will be
closed also. The school tax office
and local banks will not be open

Normal business will resumeSat--
ments,and all governmentalagen
cies here will be open a half day
Saturday,

tho
was

gram, there remained the facts
of Knowlahd's opposi
tion to it and the as yet unap-pralse- d'

effect the incident might
have on Democratic.support for
Eisenhower'slegislative

ben, bparkman tD-Al- a) the
President seemed to be

In his power calculated
to drive, the Democratsaway from
giving him support mi his pro-
gram." Actually, a Northern
Democrats the unemploy
ment the opposition was
concentratedIn the South.

Knowland told a nws confer
ence late yesterday the

curtailment" and "leaves
tha door open too wide" tor gov

orders to set
from normal procurementmethods
and channelled jobless areas,

Lazt summer, during de-
bate oi, the lsiue, be an
amendmentwhich would have

the lettlqg government
contractsto anyone other than the
lowest He did not sayyes
terdaywhether be would go that
far nowT'

Observerscould not
recall an instance when anajor--

Tax Reductions

Go Info Effect

With New Year
By CHARLES F. BARRETT

WASHINGTON UV-U-nco Sam
presentsa New Ycar'ji gift tomor-
row to more than 50 million In

and 50,000 corporations
tho first general tax cuts In five
years.

Starting tomorrow, these three
changes will glvo a new look

to the government'srevenue struc-
tures: i

1. Individual Incomo tax rates
will drop about 10 per cent for all
except the highest brackets, chop-
ping three billion dollars
off federal revenue.

2. The excess profits tax on
corporations will expire, reducing
government Income about two bll
Hon dollars annually.

3. Tho social payroll
tax, levied on both employes and
employers, will go up from 1 to
2. per cent. It Is collected on the
first J3.600 paid annually to a work-
er. That will Income to
tho special social security tmst
fund by almost V.i billions annually.

Drives already have started on
two fronts to give even bigger
breaksto taxpayersduring the con
gressional election car of 19SI.

Altogether, almost 60 million In-

dividual income taxpayerswill ben
efit from the 10 per cent reduction
But in the lowest Income tax
brackets, the security tax
Increase will amount to more
leaving a net loss In take-hom- e

pay for 10 million workers.
Economists have been saying the

Income tax reductions shouM spur
consumer buying and help case
threats of any recession
next year. And for corporations,

of tho excess profits tax
may pave the way for expansion

Especially for newer and smaller
firms, which can, retain more of
any expanded earnings.

The excess profits tax has been
30 per cent of Income above a

set by law. Piled on top
of the regular 52 per cent corpora
tlon Income tax, lt has Imposed a
levy of 82 per cent on some cor-
porate Income.

After tomorrow, the Income tax
payroll withholding rate will be
reducedfrom 20 per cent to 18 per
cent of Income, after allowances
for 'personal. emptlonsjandfdfij!
pcnaenis.some u miinon wumcrs
are subject to withholding.

The In social security
taxes also will be reflected In the
first pay after tomorrow
It amounts to a maximum of $18
a year on $3,600 income.

The even" point where
the two changes almost offset each
other Is roughly as follows:

A single man with no depend
ents, $300 income: a cou-
ple with no dependents, S1.800:

couple with ono depend-
ent, $2,700; couple with
two dependents, $3,600; married
couplo with three dependents,
$4,500.

Most taxpayers In those situa
tions making more than those
amounts will have a net Increase
In take-hom- e pay. Betow those fig-

ures, they will take a net loss
unless and until. Congress cancels
the social security hike.

Infant Killed, Four
Injured In Collision

BEAUMONT UV-- An Infant was
killed and four other persons In-

jured when two pickup trucks col-

lided on Highway 90 between here
and Orange yesterday.

The child was Kendall Ray Snel-so-n,

son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe L. Snclson of Marshall.

The a sister, Helva, 18
months, and Moeso Collier of
Orange suffered cuts, bruises and

Normal garbage pick-u- p will be shock. Collier Was driving
Friday, lt reported.I er pickup.

Knowland,EisenhowerDisagree
On DefenseContractsProgram

gram from being carried out ilty leader on the eve of a new
But oven It Congress should Congressional session, had taken
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an Administration policy and sided
with a powerful segment of the
opposition party.

Democrats outnumber IleDubll- -
c-- ns, 48 to 47, in tho SenateThe
96th scat is held by Sen. Morse
of Oregon, an independent. Thus
Eisenhowermust havo some Dem
ocratic votes in the Senate on al-
most anything he proposes.

White House Press Secretary
James'C. Hagerty, talking to re-
porters at Augusta, Ga., said most
of tho criticism was based on mis-
interpretation. Ho stressedthat a
contractor in a labor surplus area
must match the low competitive
bid of other concerns to get a gov- -
r44JAVJfc VUlHIUkil

Yesterday, Knowland released
copies of letters he had written
Sparkman and Maybank, saying
be "personally followed up omthe
commitments I made to brine' the
sentimentof the Senateto the at
tention oi the Freslden; and tne
other responsible excutlve agen
cies."

In talking with reporters,he said
there "will definitely be some leg-
islation" on the question and that
no would support it

LoneGunmanHoldsUp
Bank, Swipes$50,000
TYPEWRITER
THEFT STUMPS
PERRY'MASON

SAN DIEGO. Calif. Mi-P-erry

Mason, who can spot a murderer
by at least the eighth chapter,is
baffled by a thief who stole) his
boss' typewriter.

Mason Is tho star detective in
Eric Stanley Gardner's "who
dunnlts."

Gardner wroto tho San Diego
County sheriff's office today that
a burglar entered his cabin on
the slopes of Mount Palomar,
stole the typewriter and silver
ware.

"I doubt very much If lt Is
possible to get any evidence,"
Gardner told the sheriff.

Gardner said the typewriter
loss won't lnionvcclenccj him
unduly. Ho dictateshis stuff.

Texas Draftees

To Have Reserve

Time Curtailed
.

WASHINGTON "Ih Draftees who
get out of the Army in the next
six months In six selected states
will have time clipped off their ob-

ligatory reservestatusbecause the
Army wants to try an administra-
tive experiment

Bcelnnlns tomorrow and extend
ing through tho first halt of 1954,1

each drafteeIn six stateswho hasI

completed two years of activeduty
win bo handeda mobilization as
signmentto attractive Army, a Na
tional Guard of a

If anotherwar comes during the
next five years he will report im-

mediately to his assigned unit. If
It doesn'tcome, the drafteedoesn't
havo to do anything, although the
Army hopes ho will, join on or-

ganized reserveunit or tho Nation
al Guard and take regular train
ing, including summer training.

But whether ho Joins an organ-
ized unit or doesn't,a draftee liv
ing In New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Georgia, Texas, Wisconsin or
Washington will have one year cut
off the six-ye- obligatory active
reserve status required under the
draft act.

That doesn't apply to draftees
In the other 42 statesand the terri
tories. The six stateswere picked
by the commanders ofthe nation's
six Army areas,eachof which In-

cludes severalmilitary districts or
states.

What the Army wants to find out,
primarily, is how tho experimen
tal systemwould, work nationwide
Essonuauy, it is an exercise in
mobilization administration. Sec
ondarily, the Army hopes that at
least some of the releaseddraftees
actually will take Interest and re-

port for periodic training.
If they don't thereis no way the

Army can compel them or any oth-

er to bo active In the
reserves.

It is a problem the Army has
attemptedto solve by inducements
and proposed legislation. The law
specifics that each draftee, upon
completion of active duty, must
Join an active reserveunit to keep
up his military training. But there
is no punishment provided if he
docs not. And all but a small per
centage of those who have com-
pleted duty in tho Army are ig
noring the mandate.

Tho Army has been hesitant
about demanding that the draft
law be changed to provide an en
forcement penalty, action which
could bo politically unpopular.

70 Traffic Deaths
AUSTIN ie police today

counted 70 deadin traffic accidents
slnco midnight Dec, 23.

That sent the Christmas-Ne-

Year violent death toll to 133. '.

LAST

CALL

On The Herald

BARGAIN
RATE

For your saving and con-
venience,mail yourcheck

TONIGHT

Local Convict

SeeksRelease

In PostalCase
TYLEIt WV- -A 30-- earmold con- -

vlet Is seeking to have his sen
tence set aside on grounds that
two postal inspectors talked him
Into confessing post office bur-
glaries he did not commit.

U.S. Dlst. JudgeJoo W. Shcchy
recessedtho hearingyesterdayfor
John Paul Harris of BIb Sorlnc
until tomorrow. Harris' lawyers
ald that would glvo them time to

producedocumentaryevidence
proving ho was In an El Paso
hotel on Jan. 11, 1951.

That was the day of a post office
burglary at Sims, In northeast
Texas, to which Harris pleaded
guilty. He was sentenced to four
years Imprisonment at Leaven-
worth, Kan.

Harris testified that while he
was serving a 12tt year sentence
at the Arizona State Prison in
Florence, ho was approached by
Postal InspectorsGeorge T. Ilea-ber-g

of Fort Worth and J. P.
Johnson of Phoenix.

He testified tho Inspectors told
him they could get him out of the
Arizona prison In 90 days and see
that he got a light federal sen-
tence If he would confess various
post offlco burglaries in Texas

After several !, Ho flashed a gun long enougn
h nurrnrf finniiw MnfH me see lt and put lt back

See CONVICT, Page3, Co. 7

BLACK-EYE- D PEAS, TOO

Or Th Auoclitcd Prm
New Years Eve, 1953.
New Year's Day, 1954.
In Texas, we do 'cm both up

brown, and Just a little different.
New Year a Eve is the big date

In most places. You start about
sundown and pretty well end tho
evening with "Auld Lang Syne"
when the bells ring, the whistles
blqw and the fireworks go off at
midnight.

Not so in Texas. Here you do
that, too, but you're Just getting
set for the grand toot on New
Year's Day, whether It's tho Cot-
ton Bowl game In Dallas, a new
night clubt show in Houston, or a

visit to Juarez from
old El Paso.

And black-eye- d peas?
There'sa cab driver In Staunton,

Va., who'll never forget tho time
he hauled a Texan through snow
drifts most of New Year's Night
so tho Texan's wife could ha--c

black-eye- d peas and cabbagewith
some hog Jowl beforo the day was
officially over.

Folks in Staunton Just didn't
know what black-eye- d peas were.
Finally the Texan, snowed in by
a Blue Judge storm, found some
from Athens, Tex., in his auto
trunk. Tho bell hop and desk clerk
at the hotel acted as though they
thought bo was Just a littlo bats,
but probably looked at the address
on the register and excused it all.

You eat black-eye- d peas with
cabbage and hog jowl on New
Year's Day for good luck the rest
of tho year. Somo say it works.
And who can sayhis luck wouldn't
havo been worse during the year

WINDY STORY, TOO

Wis. (fl Bee
Mclntyre, Richmond, Vs., a liar
with a penchant for detail, was
named today by ,the Burlington
Liars Club as "World's Champion
Liar-fo- r 1953.

He won with this tall tale:
"The strongestwind I ever beard

hit our place last summer, along
with a slam-ban-g thunderstorm.
The wind was so strong that lt
picked up our cast-Iro-n wash kettle
(about three feetacrossand about
two feet deep) and ule;r. out of
the country. '

"And the wind blew that ketUe
so fast that while it was sailing
across ourfront yard the lightning
struck at it five Uhies and
missed."

Mclntyre succeeds a Texan,
Harry V. Cummlngs of Dallas,who
took tho 1952 honors with a tale

ho encountered
in Korea. Although they were six
feet tall they decided to devour

a

HoustonVault Hit
In 'Smooth'Theft

HOUSTON iktng minutes
after a large amount of cash had
been delivered to Houston National
Bank, a lone gunman held up an
employe of the bank and madeoff
with an estimated $50,000 today.

The robbery camo a few min-
utes after tho downtown Houston
bank had opened for business on
tho last day of tho month. It was
payday for thousands In Houston
and the bank apparentlyhad pre-
pared for a heavy business be--
causo of the long weekend and
pending holiday.

It was ono of the smoothest rob-
beries in recent history here. No
body saw tho bandit enter tho
building. Nobody saw him leave.

Bank officials did not know how
ho could have gotten Into the
downstairs vault room where he
held a gun oh Donny N. Allen, 19,
and ordered him to put several
stacks of money In a leather
briefcase.

Tho money mostly was in 20s,
10s, and 5s.

Nobody saw him leave. He ap-

parently melted into the crowd
without arousing suspicion.

Young Allen was working behind
a cage with two other tellers.
,Thc robbery was at around 9:20

a.m. Tho bandit walked Into the
downstairs vault room where Allen
was on duty,
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former1 Hep. Llndley' Beckwortn
and one Elmoro Itural Tom?

who professesto also eat
grass, Is perhaps tho chief expo
nent of tho black-eye- d pea. But
Bcckworth, when he was a mem
ber of Congress, becameknown as
"that rblack-cye-d pea congress
man," becausebe bcsecchcd, long
and loud, for the Army to serve
more of 'cm.

The rest you canprove with cold
statistics.

Tcxans must drink a little more
than most on New Year's , , Eve
and Day. Tcxansmust drive a lit-

tle faster, a little farther, and
moro of them must drive. They
must live a little moro danger-
ously than average Americans,
and it's all reflected in the holi-
day death tolls.

On the streets and highways,
they die at a little faster rate. And
the shooting scrapes,with nary a
really slick gun-sllng- in sight,
are a little deadlier. Just ask the
StateDepartmentof Public Safety.
Check their figures.

So , , , today, tonight and tomor-
row, you'll remember you're a
Texan. You'll probably have a lit
tie moro fun than most But you'll
remember maybe the high holi-

day death' toll. You'll bo careful
a little bit more on the soberside,
and perhapsyou'll live through lt.

And to top lt off right, .maybe
you will eat some black-eye- d peas,
cabbageand hog jowl Friday for
moro good Texas luck.

Happy New Year, Tex I

Virginian TopsTexan
ForU.S.Lying Honors

BURLINGTON,

about-mosquito-es

him on the spot because they
feared that "if we carry him
home tho big mosquitoes will take
mm awjiv imm n - -- -

Another Texan.L. C. McRoberts
of Klngsvllle, this year won honor-
able mentionwith this whopper:

"During drought years on the
south Texas coast, Baffin Bay be
comes so salty that the fishermen
use a bottle of fresh water, with
a nipple on it, for bait"

Ray Chltwood, Lost Creek,
Wash., also rated honorable men--

tlon. He wrote;.
"Last fall I pretty neargot shot

while deerhunting.Coming around
a bend in the trail X saw a large
buck standing,looking away from I

me.
"I shot the deer In the back of

the head. He turned around so
quick to see where the sfeet came
from that the bullet can.o tut be-

tween bis eyes andwentright back
into the rifle barrel."'

J

put them In this briefcase,"
Allen said.

Alien said ho out several of thn
bills in the briefcase.

After the man crabbedtha brief.
case from Allen, he fled up tho

andAllen pulled theburglary
aiarm.

Immediately, a beat oollcemnn
rushed into the building but saw
nothing that looked irresular.

But he was tho only officer ther
for a while.

It was 18 minutes later that no.
lice got a report on tho robbery.

Assistant Pollco Chief Gcorsa
Sober said "tho first wo knew of
it was from reporters coveringtha
pollco station.

Mclvln Itouff, president of tha
bank, told PatrolmanJ. A. Bobbins
that ho would "take full responsi-
bility" for not reporting the rob,
bcry earlier.

However, onco pollco got tho re,
port, tho bank was flooded with
officers.

Young Allen va immediately
taken Into an office of the hank by
agentsof tho FBI in the hope that
ho could glvo them somo clue on
tho case. -

Tho FBI has Jurisdiction because,
the bank Is a member of the Fed,
cral Deposit InsuranceCorporation.

Bank officials also questioned
tho employe.

It was speculatedthe banditen
tered the bank through a side door

me tho bills and The leads

Torn,

stairs

a tuinuut uonxcu oy icucr cages.
An employe, Miss Mildred,

Qucbe, who works with machines
in that area, said lt Is offlco rou-
tine for bank employes to enter
the building through the Franklin
doorway. She said that she did not
look up to see who was going In
and out of the building there this
morning.

It is possible, polica speculated,
that the bandit unobtrusively slip-
ped into tho bank through, that
cntranco and left tho samu way.

Bank officials were reluctant to)
discuss the robbery with newsmen.

Tho side entrance leads to tha
stairway down to tho vault roo-m-
to which newsmen wererefused
admittance.

78,630 Railroad
Men Over Nation
FacingLayoffs

BT Th AiiocUltd Freti
Itecent and planned layoffs of

employes in Industry and railroads
which employ nearly 20- - million
workers, total 53.000 a survey has
disclosed.

The nation's total unemployed.
as of November, was 1,428,00, an
increaseof only 10,000 from Nov-

ember 1952. Of the 61,925.000
workers in all gainful occupations
Increase of only 15.711.000 were in
manufacturing Industries and

in railroads. ,
Tho Associated Press survey

showed that most of the 53,000
workers were laid off ltf the last
few weeks or face unemployment
by the middle of January,Although
most of the layoffs appeared to
be of the long-ter- m type, thero
appearedopenings in other fields.

Railroads and relatedindustries
appearedhardesthit by the recent
layoffs, the Associated Press sur
vey disclosed. At least 18,080 rail
workers have lost their jobs or
face unemployment In the near
future.

Bright Sunshine
Covers Wide Area

Br Tb AiiocliUd Prtis
Bright sunshine helpedmoderate

temperatures Thursday last day
of 1953 and by
most of Texas enjoyed comfort-
able weather.

There, was a threat of early
morning frost in the. Rio Grande
Valley as the state's skies cleared
and a protective cloud cover van-
ished. Two hours before susxiso
the temperaturesranged from 1?
at bail fiat uhbi uei suo ana
high of 48 at Brownsville.

The Thursday morning freeia
line extended slightly sou of Qm

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area.
Forecastscalled for gently ris-

ing temperaturesacross the atata
and forecasters promised brlgM
weather'for New- - Year's Day--

EARLY DEADLINE
ON CLASSIFIED

BccauM af tha few Yr as
day, The HsraW wWt a toaaMl
earlier thanwwaJ Friday, tad-li-nt

on ClaatWted a,for Pvtftt
will be a.m. Hf ot mmr
Claulfld litfwma.Ui-- . a tat
hour. "
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Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, 'If , DtjC 1053,.

Boiling Oil Charged .

U$d To "Kill Husband
CATANIA, Sicily fo Conceit

Sfrrba, 60, was arrested today and
charged with killing' her husband
with boiling oU.

Pollco accusedher of pouring a
bucket of boiling olive oil over

Nunzlo Zarba after an ar-
gument over their son'a engage-

ment. .
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GRUB LINE'
Wffc Franklin

As the world makes ready to
move into tho New Year the polit-

ical pot starts boiling.
Throughout Howard and Martin

counties the Grub line Mdcr hears
much talk of prospective candi
dates, and in neither county does
anybody appear to bo sure that
any presentofficer holder plans
retirement.

One or two Martin County an-
nouncements are expected next
week, Including one candidatefor
county Judge. Soma potential can-
didates indicate they will wait un-

til Just "a little later" to file. The
later the filing, they say, the short-
er the campaign.

And the shorter the campaign,
we would remind them, the more
furious It Is likely to be. And an-

other thing wo've noticed la that
some office holdersdon't like to be
questioned Just now on whetheror
not they'll be candidates lor

The chances are that In both
Howard and Martin counties there
are going to be some rather warm
races, from what we hear around
the edges.

Therecomes report from South
Carolina about Texas drought
story that popped up at Baptist'
convention at Charleston.

"This drought has been so bad,"
Texas minister Is said to have

told the meeting, "that the Baptists
are sprinkling, tho Methodists are
using damp wash cloth, and the
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A Proven Sire For The Sale
The oldestbull, and a proven sire, consigned to the Howard County-Sout- h Plains Hereford Sale In Bio
Sprlnpj, Jan. 7, Is Domino Return E 1735th, consigned by Clyde Berry of Osrden City. This bull, bred
by Winston Bros, of Snyder, was calved Feb. 19, 1917, and has produced several crops of calves for Ber-

ry, who has bten wtll pleased with Domino Return's services. Several of these calves havebeen fed
out as 4--H Club projects by Jack Berry, son of the bull's owner, and one of thesesteerswas grsnd
champion of the 1953 Glasscock Livestock Show, afterwardgoing to the Texas State Fair where he was
sold. Berry Is offering this bull becsusethere are so many of his daughters In the herd. This bull Is
strong In Domino breeding, since his mother was a daughterof Mischief Domino, This bull was sired by
Winston's Domino Prince E 26th, and the Winston's are consigning a grandson (on the dam's side) of the
26th to the tale.

Presbyterians are giving rain
checks."

There is a bull going through the

ring at the 10th annual auction of

the Howard County-Sout- h Plains
Hereford Association sale at Big
Spring, Jan. 7, that is exactly what
his name indicates.

This bull Is Truo Mixer 258th,
consigned by Loy Acuff, and ho is
truly a "true Mixer" bull. More
than this he is a bull won some
age on him and one that Is ready
for service.True Mixer 258th was
calved ScpL 15, 1951. by Miss Mis
chief M 716th. a daughter of HG
Real Proud Mixer and thereforea
granddaughterof WHR Proud Mix
er 21st

To produce this calf, Miss Mis
chief M 716th was matedwltn HU
Pioud Mixer 2035th, himself son
of the famous Old 21st.

This bull is Just one of three,
however, that Acuff is offering oth
er breeders. The other two are
Diamond Mixer 266th, calved Aug.
2. 1952. and Worthy Mixer, calved
Nov. IB. 1952, both belng.slred,like
the first bull mentioned, by HG
ProudMixer 2035th. Both these1st
ter two bulls, on the damside are

of Double Dia
mond. One ol them. Worthy Mixer,
is a double great-grandso- his
dam, Miss Diamond 213th being a
double granddaughter,her sireand
dam being son and daughter of
Double Diamond 1st

It is expected, by those who have
seen them, that this trio of bulls
will attract more than Just a little
share of attention at the sale,
cattle for which will be Judged that
morning at 0 a.m. by Frank Jor-
dan of Mason.

Mr. C. E. Crow, custodian of the
Martin County Court House. Is a
man who is always on mo juo on
time, but heretoforelie hasn't ever
been in a hurry to get away from
his work, giving thd' county more
than Just full day.

Now he sayshe is trying to get
from the Job on time, too.

The reason is that as Christmas
arrivedHenry Louder, Stanton elec
trician and appliance, dealer, call
ed on Mr. Crow and Informed him
that he had been Instructed by Mr.
Crow's son to Install a TV Set for
the father.

"Before I got that set," says
Mr. Crow, "I'd go home and eat
supper and read a couple of news
papers,and then because I didn't
have anything else to do and no
place else to go I'd go to bed. Then
about two o'clock in the morning
I'd. bewide awake andit wasn'tany
Ume to be getting up."

Now he saysbe isn't in any hur-
ry to go to bedand the bestof it Is
that he doesn'twake up until a de-
cent gettlng-u-p hour In the morn-
ing, He says that some nights
Mrs. Crow stays up and watches
the wrestling matchesand western
shows longer than he docs.

County Agent OMver Werst of
Glasscock saya his 4--H Club boys
were so enthusiasticabout their re
cent turkey shoot, and that it was

Noisy Charivari
Brings Out Law

MQ.NCT.ON. N.B. W--The

noisiest wedding reception In the
history of nearby College Point
14 nights of earsplittlngdin touched
off by an anti-soci- al bridegroom-w- as

In the hands of the law today,
The record charivari started the

night ,AUle Leblanc and his bride
returned from their honeymoon.
Long-standin-g custom In the dis-

trict called for bridegroom to In-

vite In for cakeandtea any neigh-
bors who happened by.

Fifteen to SO persons duly ar
rived and made their presence
known. But Alphle refusedto open
bis door. A larger crowd gathered
the next night, making still more
noise, but Alphle remained obdu
rate.

Fourteen nights later, police
said, the crowd bad grown to more
than 100, plentifully equipped with
noisemakersof all kinds and mak-
ing a terrific din. CanJammod'the
highway andpolice werecalled,

A witness at a'magistrate'shear
ing yesterday said one man was
banging an Iron pipe on abig circu
lar saw blade.

Magistrate W. F. Lace said be
would hand down a decision in the
caw Ab- - 19.

so Well attendedby shooters, that
they plan another in the spring
and that will likely be a straw hat
shoot giving straw hats Instead
of turkeys to the high score men.

A South Texas rancher now In
the service and stationed at Webb
Air Force Basesayshe would like
to promote a gnat shoot. Ills plan
Is to chargo $3 a target and give

FRIENDLY PEOPLE

Bells,Texas,Is Always
Willing To Aid Distressed

BELLS, Tex. (fl-- Thls Is a little
town where everybody knows your

business and you're sort of glad.
For example, there was a wan-

dering man named Mike, lived
here for a while. Everybody knew
his business, which didn't amount
toi much. Homo to Mike was only
a resting place between seizures
of wanderlust.,

But when ho cameback, the cit-

izens of Bells found him a Job.
When he took sick, they sat with
him in the hospital. And when he
died, they gave him a funeral as

More Patients

Using Clinic
Nearly two score new patients

were registered with the Midland
Diagnostic Cancer Clinic during
the past year.

These and other figures were re
flected In the annual progressre
port from the clinic designed to
assist all underprivileged Individ
uals regardlessof race orcreed.

Of the 37 who were registered
during the year, 14 patients had
malignant processes.Ttaa weroij
treated at the Midland hospital un-

der auspices of the clinic. Four
werereferred to other hospitals for
treatment. Five were sent back
to referring physicians with diag-
nosis and recommendations for
treatment. Two received terminal
care and six indigent patients,
where no.malignancy was found,
were provided with surgical care
by the clinic.

During the year there were 46
clinic sessions with about five
physicians present at each of the
clinic sessions. Patientscame from
Midland, Martin, Ector, Scurry,
Upton, Pecos and Dawson coun
ties.

Besides its diagnostic work, the
clinic carries on an educational
program. Five scientific teach-
ing programs were sponsored by
tho cllnio with outstanding guest
lecturers. Since opening of the
clinic, more than 200 patientshave
been evaluated.

Two Scientists
SeemTo Support
Lysenko Theory

BOSTON (A Some new expert'
ments with brewer's yeast nose
questions about the validity of cer-
tain present-da- y concepts of hered-
ity and evolution, two Southern
Illinois University scientists said
yesterday.

itesearcners Carl tr. undegren
and David D. Plttman reported
that tests on yeast cells havo
shown that a trait' that Is induced
or "added" ratherthan InherentIn

parent cell may jbe carried
through successive generations.

This finding, they told the Amer-
ican Assn. for the Advancement
of Science, Is contrary to tho con-
tentions of modern geneticistswho
hold that:

Characteristicsacquired by llv
Ing organisms such as man, ani
mals and plants because of en
vlronmental conditions, are not
pastedon to their offspring, except
for somo degenerativetraits iuo
those Induced by radiationdamage
or certain poisons.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind

friends, neighborsand relativesfor
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
Cowers andothercourtesies extend-
ed to us during our recent loss of
nnp ran Manuel LauvanO.

Mrs. P. Parras aad Family

every shooter a goat whether he
hits the target or not, or whether
he wants a goat or not.

"That's the best way I can think
of to sell some goata I have," he
explains.

A Hereford breeder told about
the proposed goat shoot, comment-
ed: "That's a .good Idea. Maybe
we'll have a Hereford shoot, too."

big as anybody ever had In Bells.
The story of Mike Is symbolic

of the spirit otBells, a town of
614 near Sherman.

In Bells, a manwho goes to Jail
knows that his family will be pro
vided for.

Nobody, not even a passing
strangec, need ever go hungry and
evictions are things that happen
in otner places

Even the mayor, J. E. Dopson
doesn'tknow how it all started,

nt Just seems," he said, "that
people around here like to help
the other fellow. Whenever a fam-
ily gets In trouble, why, there's
always someone to pass the word
and start somethingto help."

Dopson, a barber and school bus
driver, said help for those tem-
porarily down on their luck Is
likely to come from anybody In
Bells even those who can't afford
it.

Everybody In town knows about
the man who was so sick he had
to give up his business.He spent
three months in a Dallas hospital,
In a critical condition, and each
night for 49 days the men of Bells
took turns traveling the 75 miles
eachway to alt with him, all night.
The citizens of Bells supplied 42
pints of blood for the transfusions
he needed.

When he got out of the hospital,
he found the gas bill at his home

all he had left had been paid
for a year, and the kitchen was
piled high with groceries. Nobody
knows, they say, the identity of
the contributors. The man is now
back in business adding his bit
to help those In difficulty.

Thomas Lucas, 23, a former
Marine, recalls the Ume a woman
hitchhiker passedthrough Bells en
route to Greenville.

She collapsed In front of the
home of a prominentbusinessman.
He revived her and found nothing
ailed her except hunger. lie drove
her to the cafe, left her there to
eat and made the rounds of the
stores. In 10 minutes he had col-

lected more than $20, which got
the woman a bus ride to Green
ville and then some.

A prosperous farmer called on
the mayor one day and asked his
help to get a drunk out of the
barn.

"I don't mind him sleeping In
the barn," ha told Hopson, "but
the way be is, he might burn the
thing down.

The msyor andthe farmer called
on the drunk, and made a deal
with him. It neveroccurredto any
one to put the malefactor in the
hoosegow. This was the proposi
tion:

'Now. you're liable to burn the
barn down if you stay here. How
about your going to Shermanand
atay In a hotel there until you
sober up."

That was agreeableto the drunk.
They drove him to Sherman,paid
for bis room ana gave him
money for breakfast n the morn
ing.

And if the fellow gets put In
Jal), this Is the way the mayor
looks at it.

"Shucks.Iff not the fault of his
wife andkids that he gets In trou
ble. Somebody's got to look out for
themtill be getsout. The folic here
do thaL"

'Operation Cocktail'
Stt By Polict Unit

SARANAC LAKE N. Y. W
For the fifth year police tonight
will conduct "Operation Cocktail"

a taxi service tor New Year's
Eve revelers.

Chief William Wallace says no
New Year's Eve accidentshave
beenrecordedsince be placed the
village police car and a driver. at
the service of holiday celebrant.

Mrs. Roberts

In Rites Here
Mrs. Dora Roberts was laid to

final rest Wednesday In the land
from which she wrested a living
and finally great wealth.

She was committed with tributes
as one who "loved God and was
Christian in her dealings with her
fellow man."

As Dr. Aisle Carletop, minister
of the Unlversltjrpjrfk Methodist
Church in Dallas and her former
pastor In Big Spring spoke brief-
ly, thero were scores upon scores
of her friends and former asso-
ciates In the audience. Many of
them were ranchersand members
of pioneer families who could re-
member the daya when she snd
her first husband. Andy Griffin.
first stakedtheir ranch claim. Hep--
re "natives from soveral Meth
odist colleges which she had be
friendedalso were present

Mrs. Hoberts was one who
lived long, laughed often and loved
much," ssld Dr. Carleton. "She
was one of the most thoughtful,
serious, conscientious Christian
charactersI have ever known. She
had the time and patienceto hear
and to help."

Alluding to her business acumen.
he said that her greatestattribute.
however "was a beautiful Chris-
tian faith. She bad a calm confi
dence and keen Interest in Heav-
en. She had a great concern for
young people, an underlying rea
son for her Interest in tho church
and In Its colleges.' She meant
much to ministers of the gospel
not alone Methodists but of all
denominations."

The Rev. Jordan Gfoomi. pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church,
where last rites were held, had
given thanks in his prayer for a
Hfe in which God's name was pre-
cious. Two of Mrs. Roberts'J-fa-.

vorite hymns, "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere" and "In the Sweet
Bye and Bye," were sung by a
quartet composed of IL G. Keaton,
Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Don New-so- m

and Margy Keaton. Mrs.
Champ Rainwater was at the or-
gan console.

There were brief rites at the
City Cemetery, where twice Mrs.
Hoberts had faced the ordeal of
burying her husbands and turned
away to rear a family and run a
ranch.

It had been 90 years since her
birth in Alabama, and 65 almost
66 years since she had come first
io mis vicinity to establish a
home; gain great wealth from oil
and other holdings; and to win
numerous inenas wno oald re
spects to her at the service and
In a great blanket of beautiful
flowers, which she loved.
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HoustonPhoneRateFeud
ContinuesIn Full Swing

HOUSTON Ml The telephone
rato feud between the Houston
city council and officials of South-
western Bell Telephone Co. con-

tinues In full swing.
These are the latest develop-

ments:
1. City Tax Collector Fred N.

Ankenman refused to sign a re-

ceipt for $952,671.43 In cash--as

the company sought to settle Its

city tax bill.
2. Company officials ssy they

lost 484 customersthe first month
after a 36 per cent rate hike be-

cameeffective in early November.
3. The company has filed auis-tric-t

court motion seeking appoint-

ment of a master In chancery to

assist in expediting a court settle-
ment of the rate dispute.

An armored car carried the
$952,671.43 mostly in crisp J$100.-00-0

and $5,000 bills to city hall
yesterday.

Ankenman. with City Atty. Will

Sears standing watchfully by, re-

fused to sign the receipt because
the tax bill submittedto the com-
pany totals $1,654,109.

The company contends the bill
Js about $700,000 too high.

The city board of appraisement
two weeks ago rejected the com-
pany request for a $700,000 reduc-
tion. The city council by 6--1 vote,
yesterdayupheld the board.

A short time later company oi- -

Four Dallas Men Pay
Deer Hunting Fines

LLANO UV-F- our Dallas men
have been assessed one of the
largest fines ever handed out here
for illegal deer hunting a total
of $950.

The four were arrested late
Tuesday leaving the T. P. Moseley
ranch with five deer, dressedand
quartered.They did not have the
hides.

The fines were paid in the court
of Justice of the Peace E. D.
Morrison.

Three mountain ranges In North
Carolina bear Indian names the
Unakas, Nantahalasand Cowces.

COWBOY
BOOTS

HAND
by expert craftsman
ample time to be s

measurements are correct
your order Is taken ...
You can be sure
by us will fit and
and style that you
In now and let
us take your
mtasuremsnts...

to--

flclals and a number o!r armed
guards dumped the $900,009- - in
cash on a table in Ankeman of
fice.

Ankeman offered to sign a re--
recelpt for a partial payment of
the company's 1953 personalprop-
erty taxes.

A compsny report mcd undera
city ordinance shows there were
5.439 telephone disconnections In
November and 4,955 new tele-
phones installed. J. B. White, di-

rector of the City Public Service
Dcoartment. said the decline was
caused by the higher rates.

The company posted the hikes
after obtaining a temporary In
junction setting aside the city or
dinance setting teicpnone rates.
The city council earlier had re-

jected a requestfor Increases av
eraging 44 per cent.

The dispute is scheduled to be
tried on .Its merits in district
court next month.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to SOX

Tents, tsrps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots, fish-
ing tuppllts, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, I u g g a g t,sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundredsof
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dial

a

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
DistanceMovers v

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing

TOO South Nolan
Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncol
Owner
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MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned
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END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT
COMlfDOWN

And Look Over Our Mer-
chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Crazy Enough
To Take It

Ouns, High Power and Pis-

tols Telescope andbinocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardand portable,
AH kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See u

el TSUI oarUett taeooTenleoeei
104 Main SI

2 Bedrooms

Hardwood Floors

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Roof

Wall Furnace

Slab
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Vtg Spring, (Ttixul), Herald, ' , Pecfc 1853

HER FIFTH, HIS FOURTH

Heiress,Latin Playboy '"

ExchangeMarriageVows.
NEW YORK ss Barbara

Hutton was married yesterday to
Porflrlo Rublrosa, international
diplomat, It was her fifth marriago
and his fourth.

A clvtl ceremony, con
ducted in Spanish and English,
ended several days of speculation
that the marrlaco might be called
off.

The slim, pale, brldo
was all smiles asthe wedding rites
began, but toward the end she be-
came visibly nervous, Rtibirosa,
45, tall, handsome and composed,
put a comforting arm around her.

The marriage was performed by
Dr. Joaquin Salazar, Dominican
consul general,In his Park Avenue
apartment.

The bride, In a black taffeta
dress, contrastingwith her blonde
hair, was by her
oM son, Lance Heventlow, her only
chUd.

Rublrosa's bestman was Ma.
Gen. Rafael Tnrjlllo Martinez,
head of the Dominican air force
and onetime brother-in-la- of the
bridegroom.

Rublrosa previously was married
to Flor Truilllo, daughter of the
Dominican Republic's first family;
French actressDanielle Darrlciix;
and DoHs Duke, heiressto a U.S.
tobacco fortune.

Miss Hutton, known for more
than 20 years as the dime-stor-e

heiress, formerly was married to
the lato Prlnco Alexis Mdlvanl;
Count Kurt von Haugwlti-Revent-lo-

actor Cary Grant; and Prince
Igor Troubetzkoy.

Miss Hutton becamea citizen of
the Dominican Republic Tuesday
in order to go through the cere
mony underDominican Jaw and in
voklng Rublrosa'sdiplomatic stat-
us as Dominican minister plenipo
tentiary to France.

A a hectic press conference In
her Hotel Pierre suite prior to the
wedding, Miss Hutton answered
"certainly" to a query If her con-

siderable fortune would remain in
her own hands.

As for Rublrosa, he said: "What
property she has is hers, and what

Police Called On
Fire Arms Reports

Two reports Involving firearms
were made to police during pre-
dawn hours today.

A man reported that someone
pulled a gun on anotherIndividual
In a local cafe about 12:15 a.m.
fhle mnrnlnff tint when Invptllfrjtt- -

officers they

shot reported
1400 block of Sycamore about 12:30
a.m., but police could find nothing
when they patrolled the area.

Officers were also called to the
Crawford Hotel early this morn-
ing after man had burned
mattress on one of the beds. The
mattresswas for, police said.
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property I have li mine."
During the interview THIss Hutton

appeareddistraughtat times. Once
she remarked:

"Do you think anyone win give
htm credit for loving ma because
I'm myself?"

It was in last July, they
said, that their romance actually
began, and Miss Hutton added:

"I raved him from the moment
I met him."

COFFEE TO BE
LAST 'DRINK'

NAMPA, Idaho tfl New
Year's Eve celebrantsIn Nampa
tavernswill get one for the road

cup of coffee.
Members of the Nampa Tav-

ern Assn. Have figured out their
own two-pa-rt plan to cut down
the hazardsof New Year's Eve
traffic, secretary Ray Hill said

Part one is the cup of coffee.
It's on the house.

Part two is for the drinker who
doesn't want to finish with cof-

fee. Tbo tavern will serve him
one last if he insists and
If he handsover the keys to his
car. He can get the keys back
next morning.

Auto, Clothing
ReportedStolen

Police received reports Wednes
day that an automobile was stolen
here andthat quantity of cloth-
ing was taken from another ve
hicle.

John McClaskey, 800 Main, re
ported mat Ms automobile was
stolen. He told police that he left
the keys In the car and that It
was taken between noon and 2
p.m.

It was a 1951 Chevrolet, he said.
with license number CB-742-2. Col
or was two-ton- e green.

Glenn Saywer of Lubbock in-

formed police that someone took
some shirts and trousers from his
car which was parked in front of
the Top Hat Cafe on NW 4th. Theft
occurred between 6:15 and 6:45
p.m. while he was eating, he

Long Expects 'Break'
In School Burglaries

Ing arrived were as-- Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
ty ho expects "break" in the

In the """ " "A gun was
Some 50 pencils, youth's

a a

paid

Far

E. Blf

&

602

and

,

Alto

France

a

today. .

drink,

a

. a

a belt
and Boy Scout cap were found
along the Old San Angelo Road
southwest of Big Spring Wednes
day.

The Items were found in the
area where pieces of a pencil
vending machine v. ere discovered
earlier In the week. The vending
machine was stolen from the high
school during a burglary which oc-

curred sometimeduring the Christ-
mas weekend.

The Junior high school also was
enteredover the weekend, and the
high school again was entered
Tuesdaynight, according to author
ities.

$2,310 Contributed
To Fight AgainstTB

Contributions through the sale of
Christmas Seals and TB bangles
have mounted to $2,130.55, officers
of the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association reportedtoday. This Is
nearly twice the amount Howard
County residentsgavo to fight to
bcrculosis last year.

The total includes $2,023.55 from
Christmassealsfend $107 from TB
bangles, the latter purchasedby
studentsIn Big Spring schools.

Thus far, some ifiw Howard
County citizens have contributed.
The Christmas seals Were mailed
to 5,322 families early in December.

OdessaSchoolJob
GoesTo Local Firm

A. P, Kasch & Sons of Big
Spring have been awarded the
heating and plumbing contract for
the North Golder elementary
school In Odessa.

The bid for this work was for
$48,220. General contract went to
Cooper Construction of Odessa for
$238,751with analternate forglazed
tile to add $28,000. Basin Electric
of Midland was low with $15,400
for electrical work. The new plant
will contain 30,000 square feet of
space.

Fishing Is Dona
DeepFreezeStyle

Supt. C. G. Parsons,Water Val-
ley, and his' sons, David and Nor-
man, do their fishing' In the deep
freeze. - .

During theholidays theboys were
hiking along the banksof the Clear
Fork of the Brazos on the place of
their uncle. Lawrence parsons.
They spotted some fish frozen In
the Ice and with the help of tneir
father, chiseled blocks out of the
ice. Among the tun tney inus
caughtwere two 18-l- channelcat
and one 12-l- yellow cat

Parsons is a former superin
tendent at Garden City.

Collision Reported
A minor automobile collision was

reported at 8th and Gregg
Streets about 2:55 p.m. Wednes
day. Cars involved were driven
by Earnest Eugene Coyle, 1309
East 6th, and Elmer E.. Sorrews,
299 HestjuK.

CompletionsReportedIn
Fields In Spraberry .
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field, and
the SpraberryTrend Area were
reported today, dosdenPetroleum
Corporation has also announced
the spotting of two projects In the
Moore Field.

C. W. Guthrie No. A C. V. Hew--
etc. was completed in the Moore
Field for a pumping potential of
165 barrels of 31 gravity oil. In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Field, Landa
Oil Company's No. 3 GUlean re-
corded pumping potentialof 10 bar-
rels of oil per day.

TexasCrude'sNo. 1-- R. S. Dav-
enport has been In
Glasscock County's Spraberryarea
for flowing potential of 74.53 bar
rels per day. The same firm's
No. 3-- J. W. Driver has a re--
completed potential of 329.96 bar-
rels of oil in Midland's Spraberry
area. Magnolia's No, 23 Preston,
also In the Midland Spraberry
Trend, was completed for 337.21
barrels of oil per day.

Cosden's new ventures are the
No. 1 and 2 P. M. Dunagan, locat-
ed about southwest of
Big Spring. Operations are to start
at once.

Borden
TexasCompany No. 8--A Clayton,

CG2 from north and2,002 from westJ
lines, T&P survey, is re-

ported at 7,678 feet in shale.
Stanollnd No. 1 Beat C SW SENE,

T&P survey, got down to
8,522 feet in lime.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham, C
SE SE, survey, bored
to 6,665 feet In lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. Modcsfa
Simpson, C SE SE, T&P
survey, bored to 8,800 feet In shale.

Dawson
Carlton Beal No. 1 J.I. Adklns,

C NW SE. T&P survey, will

Indians Count

Prisoners; 135

Ask For Return
PANMUNJOM WV-Indl- troops

made a year-en- d head count of
Chinese war prisonersin their cus-
tody today and 135 of the 4.385
checked asked to return to Com-
munist China.

An Indian spokesman errpha--

KdSUrthrei.hmen-r- JJitJXJr
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for
Interviews, which ended Dec. 23.

However, Indian guards gave
prisoners wishing to return home
every chance to ask flor

There was no Indication whether
the count would bo extended to the

North Camp, which
holds 22 Americans who refused
to return home.

Nor was there any Indication
whether the count would be ex-

tended to North and South Koreans
or the one Englishmanin custody.

South Korea's Foreign Minister
Pyun Yung Tal hinted that if the
Indian command continues its pro
gram the ROK governmentmight
take stepsto freo the
nlst POWs.

"Unless the Indian guards re-

verse their attitude," Pyun told
newsmen, "we cannot let our

prisoners remain In
their charge any longer."

He did not say why he opposes
the head count and therewas no
comment from the Indian com-
mand.

An Indian spokesman told news
men to call him tomorrow to find
out whetherthe count will be con
tinued.

The 135 Chinese who askedto go
home were returned to the Com-
munists today.

The 135 of 4.385 tally was about
3.1 per cent, approximately the
same as for tne 10 aays wnen
prisoners attended explanations.

Officially, the count is being
made to give the Indian command
an opportunity to check its prison-

er rosters and to find out exactly
how many captives It hoMs.

An Indian spokesman empha-

sized that "any requests for re
patriation must be regarded as
entirely lnildental to the head
count." But observerspointed out
that the method used approached
a de facto screening,

Prisonerswalked one at a time
into the wire-enclos- corridor
around the compound and were
uujueui lvvw 4. v.. . w
each wrote his name and serial
number.

The prisonerswere kept several
feet apart as they moved along
the chicken run to a gate
where they handedthe slip of pa
per to an Indian officer tor cnccK-in-g

against a master roster.
Each captive was alone with the

officer for several seconds Jong
enough to "ask to go back to Red
China if ce wished.

Child, 3, Is Under
TreatmentFor Burns

Henrietta Piper, 3, was reported
In a satisfactory cqnditlon at a
local hospital today where she was
taken Monday for treatment ot
burns. -

The youngster, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. R. Piper ot 908 E.
13th, was severely burned when
her clothing caught fire from an
open fire by which she was stana--

in. Friendsof the family said the

TviiTwxmam'iimm'iimimiimmimt,u.miIMi

Two
And Area

be drilled deeperfollowing a drill-ste- m

teat in the Upper Spraberry.
The test, between 7,430 and 7,500
feet, wasopen four hoursandrecov-
ery was 510 feet of salt water and
salt water-cu-t mud. There was a
trace of oil.

Moncrlcf No. 1 Orson, C NW SW,
T&P survey, is waiting on

orders to plug and,abandon at 10,- -
GS8 feet following a drlllstem test
with largo amounts of sulphurwa-
ter.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW,
T&P survey, is drilling at

7,725 feet In, lime.
Cities Servleo No. 1 'Wlnford, C

SW SE, survey,
dtfg to 6,560 feet in Mme.

Glasscock
Texas Crude Company No.

R. S. Davenport. C SE SE.
T&P survey, has beeen

in the Spraberry Trend
Area for a flowing potential of
74.58 barrels of oil. Flow Is through
a Inch choke, and there was
no water. Gas-oi- l ratio measures
350-- and gravity Is 36.8 degrees.
Top of pay Is 6,887 feet, and total
depth Is 7,095 feet. Pay zone was
retreated with sand-oi-l.

LandaOil Company No. 2 GUlean.
330 from east and 990 from north
lease lines, T&P survey,
made 10 barrels of oil on 24 hour
pumping potential test. There was
no gas, and gravity of oil is 29.60
degrees. Top of pay Is 2.266 feet,
total depth is 2,267 and the
oil string goes to 2,250 feet. Eleva
tion U 2,566 feet.

Howard
Duncan Drilling Company

the No. A Currle in tho How
Field about 12 miles

south of Big Spring, and operations
are to begin Immediately. Location
Is 330 from south and 615 from
west lease lines, T&P sur-
vey. Projecteddepth, by combina-
tion tools, I 2.C00 feet.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1--A C. V. Hew-ct- t,

330 from north and east lines.
easthalf, northwestquarter,

T&P survey,has been complet-
ed In the Moore field for potential
of 165 barrelsof oil. Pay was pump
ed irom zone between 3,112 and
3,167 feet. The 5H-lnc- h oil string
goesto pay top. uas-o-u ratio meas-
ured 100--1 on test and the gravity
was 31 degrees.Zone was acidized
with 2,000 gallons. Elevation is list-
ed at 2401.3 feet.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
spotted its Nos. 1 and 2 P. M. Dun
agan in the Moore Field and drill
ing operationsare to begin at once
The two projects are on a 120 acre
leasesomo 5H miles southwest ot
Big Spring In section 19 block 33.
tsp. T&P survey. They
are to go down to 3,300 feet. No,
1 Is 330 from south and 2,310 from
east lines of section, and No. 2 is
330 from south and 090 from east
lines.

Plymouth No. 1 Oldham. C SE
SE, survey, mado It
down to 8,991 feet In lime and
chert.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
Mildred Jones,C NE NE NE.

n, T&P survey. Is drilling
plug at 8,020 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C SW
SW, T&P survey,got down
to 9,350 feet in lime and shale.

McGuIre No. 1 Hyman, C SE SW,
survey. Is drilling be-

low 3,735 feet in shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Haney, 1,694 from north and 2,--
642 from east lines, T&P
survey, has f total depth of 3,105
feet, and operator Is preparing-t-o

run 8th inch casing.
TexasPacific Coal and OH No. 1

Phlpps, C NE NE, T&P
survey.Is in rat hole.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

Special servicesand celebrations
have been planned by local
churchesfor New Year's Eve and
New Year's Day.

'Llko a Mighty Army" will be
the theme for this evening'spro-
gram at the First Baptist Church.'
G. G. Morebead, training union di-

rector, will be In chargeof a plan
ning meeting..beginning at 7:30
p.m.

The rest ot the evening'ssched-
ule will be as follows: sing-son-g

at 8:50 p.m.; devotion by Bob Phil-
lips at 9 P.m.: chalk talk with
flourcscentchalk byMrs. Terry Pat-
tersonat 9:05; testimonyby Mary
Anno Attaway, missionary volun-
teer now studying at Mary Har-
din Baylor College, at 9:20: spe
cial music and devotion by Harold
Hitt, presidentot student body at
Howard PayneCollege andmission
ary volunteer,at 9:25; magic snow
by T. E. Cantrell at 9:50: sames
and rcfresnmenu at ju:30 p.m.;
song and scriptures at 11; film,
"like a Mighty Army" at 11:05;
castor's talk at 11:50: prayer cir
cle around auditorium, ll;55-mld- -

night
New year's Day will be ob

served In Catholic churchesas the
Feast ot the Circumcision, a holy
day .of obligation. The Rev. Wil
liam J. Moore will say Mass at
7 ajn. and 9.30 ajn. at St. Thom
as Church. The Rev. B, A. Wagner
wilt fay Mass at 7 a.m. and 10.30
a.m. at sacred ueart cnurcn.

A lectureship will be held at
the Benton St. Church ot Christ oa
Now Year's Day, beginning at 19
a.m. Jimmy Wood, minister ot the
Northslde Church of Christ la Odes-
sa will speakon "Drifting" at that
time. Leon Savage, minuter of
the Santa Rita Church of Christ

little girl will remain la tha hos-- in San Angelo, will speakat 10:45
ettal lev severaldays. Ia.au ea "la the Ltksasn U Wm

B Tom Sp'ence,C SW SW,
T&P survey, got down to 3,660

feet In lime. ,
TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 3--

C Tom Spencer, C SW SE,
T&P survey, Is making hole below
5,520 feet in lima and shale.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University. C

SW SW, lands sur
vey, now Is making hole below
12,009 feet In lime.

Texas Company No. State
C NE SE, survey.
is going deeper at 9.374 feet In
lime and shale.

Midland
Texas Crude Company No. 3--

J. W. Driver, C NW NE,
T&P survey, has been
ed In the Spraberry Trend Area
for a flowing potential ot 329.96
barrels of oil and no water. The
gas-o- il ratio Is now 1,180-1- , and
gravity measures36.6 decrees Pay
zone was topped at 7,095 feet.
and depth totals 7,200 feet. Tho
pay zone was with sand-oi- l.

Flow is now through a
Inch choke, and elevation Is listed
at 2,724 feet.

Magnolia No. 23 Sam R. Preston,
C NE NE, T&P survey, fs
a 'w SpraberryTrend Area com-
pletion. It made potential flow of
337.21 barrels of oil, gravity 36.7
degrees.Top of pay Is 7,149 feet,
total depth Is 7,320 feet, and eleva-
tion Is 2,750. Flow Is throuih a

th Inch choke, and tubing pres
sure rangesfrom 225 to 270 pounds.
One per cent of recoverywas

Mitchell
Wellman, Welncr, and DeCleva

No. Blasslngame, C SE SW,
survey, reached 5,310

feet in shaleand lime.
Lledtke and Lledtke No. 1 Dlton.

C NE NE, survey, Is
reportedat 5,932 feet in lime.

Sun No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW.
survey, has perforated

casing between 6,172 and 6,203 feet
and is preparing to test.

VacancyFilled On
Elbow SchoolBoard

The Howard County School
Board, In session here Wednesday,
appointed Earnest Box to a va-

cancy on the board at Elbow.
The group also employed Mrs.

W. C. Carroll and C. S. Ross as
bus drivers for the Center Point
School District and purchased a
usedschool bus from the Gay Hill
District for use at Center Point.
The 111-ml- Center Point route
was divided into two segmentson
acquisition of the additional bus.

Box was appointed to fill a va-

cancyon the board which resulted
from his resignationseveralmonths
ago. The term Is to run until April,
1954.

Livestock Market
Shows SomeGains

The market was betteracrossthe
board at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Company's sale

Bulls sold for 11.00 to 12.00, fat
cows for 9.00 to 11.00, cannersand
cutters for 6.00 to 8.50 and fat
calves and yearlings from 1500 to
18.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
15.00 to 17.00, heifer calves for
14.00 to 15.50 andhogs up to 26.00.

An estimated 500 cattle and 30
to 40 bogs were sent through the
ring.

SpecialNewYear's
ServicesPlanned

CreatedHe Them." The afternoon
program will include a talk on

Why It Is a Sin to Be Called
a Campbelllte" by E. W. Way,
minister ot the Church of Christ.
Colored, at 2 p.m., followed by a
general discussion at 2:45 p.m.
Floyd Splvey, minister ot the Colo-

rado City Church ot Christ, will
speakon "Things That Hinder" at
7 p.m. and W. T. Hamilton, min
ister of tne Lamesa Church of
Christ, on "The Glory of the Cross'
at 7:45 p.m.

The Rev. JbhnE. Kolar win con
duct a New Year'a Eve service
at the First Church ot God par-
sonage from 10.15 to midnight.

A watchmght serviceat the Gal
veston St. Church ot God will be
gin at 7:30 p.m.

The Lord's supper will be cele
brated at 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church tonight. The
Young People will havea song and
devotional service in tne Educa
tional Building at 10 p.m. and a
New Year'a midnight service will
be held at the churchat 11 P.m.

Schedule for the watch night
service at the First Methodist
Church Is as follows: games,sing-
ing and Informal visiting by di
visions. 8:30 p.m.; family time, re
freshmentsand a fUin."Tbey Too
Need Christ" at 9:45 p.m.; wor-
ship In the sanctuary, 11:30 p.m.

At webh Air force uaso .tne
Rev. B. A. Wagner will say Mass
at 9:15 a.m. on New Year'a Day
In the Academic Auditorium. Chap-
lain Francis E. Jetfery will preach
and conduct a Protestant New
Year'a Eve service In Bldg. 481.
la tha Sunday-scho- ol annex, lB

at 7:30 p.m. "Jesus Christ,
the Same Yesterday, Today and
rerever" will De ms sermon topic
and Holy Communion will be cele-
brate immediately following the
satvtt.

TransferInto New
CourthouseStarts

The transfer of rteerda and
equipment Into Howard County's
new courthouse was 'getting under
way aheadof schedule this morn-
ing.

District Judge Charlie Sulliran
was the first to establish his of-
fice In thenew structure.The 118th
District Court reporter. Charles
(Hap) Kee. was to follow suit dur
ing the afternoon.

Tax Collector Viola Robinson
started moving tax forms and oth-
er material into new offices Wed-
nesday afternoon. This morning
some tax office furniture was be-
ing moved into the basement
and Mrs. Robinson said she hopes
to be able to acceptpoll tax pay-
ments, car registrations and han-
dle a few other tax matters In the
new building Mondsy.

County Clerk PaulinePetty cotw
tnued to make preparations for
the move, and was packing some
records snd other msterlsl this
morning. The clerk's office proba-
bly will be moved Monday.

Also moving some equipment
and records into new quarters to-
day was the county agent, Dur-wa-rd

Lowter. 1

Tiner LeavesFor
New Assignment

E. L. Tiner, district supervisor
ior vocational Agriculture pro-
grams,left today for a new assign
ment in Houston.

He will fill a similar post In the
Houston district. Tiner has been In
charge of VA programs In the
territory which extends from the
south Plainsthrough the Bla Bend
territory for the past two years.

Succeeding htm herewill be Les
ter Buford, now Vocational Agri-
culture teacherat Brownfleld. Bu
ford has his Master ot Arts de
gree and hasdone some work to
ward his doctorate.In addition to
his VA activities In Brownfleld. he
naa ncen doing some advisory
work in soils. He Is expected to
assume his new dutiesaround Jan.
15 after he has completed the fall
semester work at Brownrield.

Co. DeanTo Have
OpenHouseFriday

Col Fred M. Dean. Webb Air
Force Base Commander, will hold
open house In his home on the
base Friday from 12 noon to S
p.m. All Webb officers and their
wives are Invited to attend.

This New Yoar's Day party Is
an annualeventat the base.

CONVICT
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(Continued From PageOne)

burglaries. He said he committed
none of them.

Harris testified Heaberg told
him he could be sprunc from the
Arizona prison in 90-- days because
Johnson was a personal friend of
too governor. Actually. It took
about a year, he said.

Both Heabergand Johnsontestl--
I fled thev had madn tin rloil with
Harris but bad told him they would
iry 10 neip mm get bis Arizona
prison term reduced.

Harris said that Heabersnfeked
out varfms towns where post of-
fices had been burglarized. From
these, he said, be chose 11 bur-
glaries in which no money had
been taken and confessed them.

Harris has an extensive police
record. One of his mostseriousdif-
ficulties resulted from a shooting
scrapeat San Angelo on Jan. 31,
1950 when J.R. Craig, 36, waskilled.
Harris and two other Big Spring
men were charged but the grand
Jury at San Angelo took no action.

Subsequently, Harris andCharles
Read, one of the otherschargedin
the shooting, were arrested near
Flagstaff, Ariz., and were charged
and convicted ot burglarizing a
tourist hotel at GrandCanyon. Bert
Brown, who had fled from the ho-
tel basement,was fatally shot. Har-
ris and Read, after running two
road blocks, were captured while
asleepundera tree five miles north
of Flagstaff on July 16.1951. Read
and Brown hadbeen booked on two
counts ot burglary only days be-
fore In Tahoka. Harris had been
released a short time before by
Lander, Wyo., authorities.

IL

CommitsHit
In U.S. Order

i

WASHINGTON W-T- Be Stat D
partment today ordered the Xee
manian legation "to stop public
tlon of a newspaperandotherCon
munlst publications in the Unite
Statesimmediately.

A Departmentstatementsaid the
action was taken as a itiu&t el
the Romanian government'sbm
nlng ot a monthly publication to
sued by the American legatiM i
Bucharest on Dee. 29. This p&b
Ucatlon, called"News From Amer
lea" andprinted In Romanian,wae
first Issued last October with
circulation of about 1,600 copies
the State Departmentsaid.

Rep. Overton Brooks (D-L- al fa
sued a statement this week pro
testing publication in the United
States ot tho Romanian weekly
periodical, called "The Romania
News."

A State Department spokesraaa
said the banning ot this paperwas
taken because ot the Romanian
prohibition of the American pub
Ucatlon and was not related to
Brooks' protest.

VeteranStateRoad
Employe DiesAt 67

BROWNWOOD MV-Le- on Ehlia.
ger, 67, who beadedthe first main-
tenance division of the Texas
Highway Department,died yestsr
day after a heart attack.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions JesseGore. Coa-

homa; R. M. Cochron, 700 Nolaaj
Cindy Howell. 1107 E 4th; Barbara
Meeks, 407 Nolan: Wanda Mason,
1003 Stadium; Millard Ferguson,
Gen Del.

Dismissals R. L. Ilestes,
Clyde; W. E. Parrbh,Rt 1; Chris--
tene Groves. Vincent: Tommy
Ledbetter, Stanton: Phillip Moore,
Forsan; Angcllta Guevara,Lulheri
L, B. Griffin, Forsan: Sam Vin-

son, Sterling City; Jimmy Lee
Hogue, 208 Wright: Ida Ruth My-

ers, 103 Nolan; Mary Stone, 1513--

Sycamore;A. E. Walker, Box 9811

G. L. Brooks, 609 George.
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on th nnei dav of tha rear, broker
tnUclpated a rather eulet market befera
the throo-d- ir holiday7 orer New Teafa.

Tha market retterda-- r mapped back hj
a nearer morement ftcr two dejt M
dictator prlcet.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CTNTnAL TT3CAS: TtlT. Wtm--

er ihroae-t-a rrldey.
west TEXAS: Fair, warmer la Pan.

handle and South Plaint and upper Peeoa
eastward Thunder, turning, colder In Pan.
bandit Friday.
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Chicago 3 JJ
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at 1.4S a.m.
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A Bil?le Thought For Toda-y-
i

''Anfl'tho streets of the city shall bo full of boys and
clrl'playing In the streetsthereof." Zach.,8:5. That
was a bold hope for a city that was destroyedand Its
InhabitantsIn captivity, but It camptrue. Countlessother
greatercities once destroyedneve rose again. This was
more than a lucky guess.God neededZion.

GestureMadeTo Minority Forces

But It Is SoftAndTrifle Tardy
The section of the Constitution relating

to the powers and responsibilities of the
president lays In section 3: "He ihall
from time to time glvo to the Congress

ot the State of the Union, and
recommend to their Consideration such
Measures as be shall judge necessaryand
expedient."

There Is nothing here to Indicate that the
President must confer with Congress on

the form and content ot his State of the
Union message,but many Presidentshave
done so not with Congress as a body,
but with Individual members, chairmen,
and committees.

This consUtuUonal requirement to re-

port to Congress will be performed by
President Elsenhower on January 7, and
as Is usually the case the Stateot the Union
messagewill spell out In vague or partic-
ular terms, as the case may be, the poli-
cies, alms and objectives ot the adminis-
tration.

Recently PresidentElsenhower and GOP
Congressional leaders met In a series ot
three White House meetings to mull over

DecisionsAffect Integrity
CourtsAnd Of StatewideImport

Although not unexpected, the decision of
Eupreme Court Master D. D. Wood In up-

holding five of eight chargesof unfitness In
office against District Judge Woodrow
Laughlln consUtutes a damaging blow
Against the South Texas Jurist.

It is not a foregone conclusion that the
Supreme Court will adopt the findings of Its
master In the hearing, but the weight cer-
tainly Is In favor ofthlscourseofactlon.lt
Is our estimate thatabout the most Judge
Laughlln could gain now Is delay. Were
it not for qultUng under fire, he might re-
sign to beat theprobability of removal
or Impeachment, and thus place himself
In position to contest again at the next
election. Another argument against this
1 that he has served out only one of four
years which his term carried.

Most damaging aspectot the findings of

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Chi
"" - -- "

MississippiMaking Belated
Move Improve Schools

CnrroX'S NOTEi ICaraala ChUdi. rrialar
eolumnut for Tb. Htrald. U on t.eaUon. During
bla abieoet arranram.oUbit. b.n mad. (or
Tnorau L. Btck.i, wbo.a column, art pubUih-c-d

to many of tha country'. I.adtnf nt-paper- s,

to prorld. a column for Tn. il.rald.

By THOMAS L. STOKES
' WASHINGTON The State of Missis-
sippi Is In the processof making a con-
fession.

Through Its legislature It Is recognizing
the sharpcriticism by Its own Governor,
Hugh L. White, of Its school facilities for
Negro children. On Christmas Eve the
legislature completed action on a number
of laws designed to provide schools for
Negroes that are equal, though separate,
with those for white children, as well as
Improving the educational plant of the
state generally.

Mississippi action of course, a di-

rect result of something going on here
before the United States Supreme Court.

She was prompted to act by the several
cases brought before the natlon'a highest
tribunal, and supported bythe Elsenhow-
er Administration and Its Justice Depart-
ment, seeking to end aegregatlon In pub-
lic schools, and,with that, to put an end
to the doctrine that "separate and equal"
facilities meet the requirements of the
14th Amendment to the Constitution adopt-
ed Just after the Civil War,

Mississippi hopes thai the Court will
sustain the "separate and equal" rule
hitherto In effect Lawyers for. Southern
States argued recently before the Court
that this is In keeping with the declaration
In the Hth Amendment that no state
"shall deny to any personwithin Its Juris-
diction the equal protection of the laws."
On the other hand, the Justice Depart-
ment and counsel n the segregation cases
contend that this declaration requires an
end to segregation slnde segregation de-

nies equality.
Mississippi hopes to Influence the Court

by exhibiting an Intention to provide
"equal," though separate,facilities; and
Governor White likewise has that In mind
In his program and getting it
on the statutebooks as early as possible.

The state has acted belatedly tn Im-

proving school facilities fer Its Negro chil-
dren. Indeed, the state adopted In 1890

! TheBig SpringHerald
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party policies. The results of these con-
ferenceswill be reflected. In part at least.
In his messageon January 7.

Democrats complained that they were
not Invited to these meetings, and since
they were In sense prelude to the ful-

fillment of constitutional requirement,
they should have been askedto sit In.

Mr. Elsenhower has now unbent to the
extent ot Inviting some Democratic lead-
ers to Join him and-- his party leadersIn
discussion ot pending Issues, and theDemo-
crats have accepted. But one or two com-

plained that the gesture Is meaningless,
since the President'smessagehasprobably
already been settled upon, and isn't likely
to be changed by Democratic suggestions.

In any case,seeing the aH but equal
division ot the two parties In both houses,
andthe President'sdependenceupon Dem-
ocratic good gracesIn many vital matters
affecting the nation and the world, prior
consultation with leaders of both parUcs
would havebeena wise stepIn the prepara-
tion of the annual message.It Is a con-
gressional andnot simply a party concern.

of

the masteris not In the 5--3 margin by which
he austained chargesthat JudgeLaughlln's
official conduct had madehim unfit to hold
the district Judgeship, but was in the
character of the particular charges that Tf-i- p

were sustained.In these the master found
not error In Judgment, but deliberate at-

tempts to circumvent or obstruct Justice.
One can understandthe possible Inclina-

tions of an office holder to do nothing
which would willfully harm or hamper
forces which hold political life and death
powers over Individuals In turbulent South
Texas. But courts are symbols ot Justice
andnot pawns in the machlnaUons ot

Thus what has happened
In a certatnprovince Is of concern tothe
entire state because It Involved the Integ-
rity of the courts. This consideration
transcendsthat ot local or political

Ids
tlll.iai

Its

is,

promoting

a constitutional amendment requiring
equal and separate facilities for Negro
children which Is now, nearly 64 years
later, being Implemented.

For taking the Initiative now credit
Is due to Governor White. About two
yearsago he urgeda studyof the problem
of equalizing Negro schools and a Joint
legislative committee made an Inquiry.
On the basis of that the legislatureworked
cut Hi program.

It will call fof budget of about
$50,000,000 a year which will go to provide
new buildings and Increased pay for teach-
ers, both whites and Negroes. In its ses-
sion after the hoMdays the legislature Is
expected to levy new taxes to help pay
part of the cost otequalizing the schools.

While the equalizing move represents,
In effect, a promise, Is another
move In the legislature, that consUtutes
threat.

This would pave the way for a con-

stitutional amendment similar to those
made ready In South Carolina and Geor-
gia which would abolish "public schools"
as such' the Supreme Court upholds seg-
regation and seek to get around the de-

cision by making them "private schoors,"
though still financed by grants from the
state.

This Is an indication of how far some
Southern political leadera are prepared
to go.

While the Supreme Court Is, theoretical-
ly, an Ivory tower sort of body, yet has
In the past proved Itself conscious of the
practicalities and of the possible effects of
this or that finding affecting customsand
manners.The Southern States and their
lawyers havebeenworking on the side of
that "practical" car.

!I6w earnestly the Court Is trying to
find an answerIn this most difficult case
of many, many years Is demonstratedby
the numerous questions from the bench
during the recent ot the
segregationcases which the Court Itself
bad requested order to get more Infor-
mation on certain points.

The, decision Is not expected for some
time. The Court cannot legislate, only as-

serts principles of law to which our people
must accommodate themselves.It has
been suggested that. If It rules out segre-
gation. It might give the states where
segregat!6n exists period of time In
which to comply with the decision. If- - it
should stand on the old "separate and

i ssnur.da. ..com ian matut juif is. m equal" doctrine, then states which now
i& .W.SS?? ,rtofc r"" ' do noUurovIdo eoual facUlUes-so- me. ln
i Th aaattiataaPr.M m auioaitaii .anuM m fact nothing approaching that must do
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what Mississippi already has done, and
that too, will take time. ,
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PassengerDomenlco Savlno, of New
York, dashedoff "Blanca's lullaby."

He wrote, orchestrated tnd rehearsed
the with ship'sorchestraand gave
It Its world's premiere in concert at
sea within five days of the baby's birth.
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Little Guy WondersIf He Is Getting
SmarterOr JustAddingYearsTo Age

JftQf bu' talks con-

tinued
nothing. talk plentiful; re-

sults State
has not yet that Soviet Russia
uses talk as weapon

WASHINGTON CP--The little guy the way people acted mid-- was tha business of getting far-fe-lt

pretty good about It all. He al8ht. Including sighted after 40. He certainly
getting a little smarter, he Boom. Midnight. Everybody be-- ed for reading, He got up

gan yelUn8 nd blowing horns, and went over to the mirror,thought. This was one New Years u had horns Mfl too he Before he rcache(, ,. he
when he going to stay thought. it Just because the his glassesso he could see hlm--

home go to bed early. new year was coming In? The self as he really Glasses al--
"Hey, Mama," he said to People acted you'd thlnlfthey had ways make you look older. He

ust manufacturedthe new knewwho theshortening Just tUvUng about ,t made hlm He wanted (o gee hImse,f M hf)
sleeves on plaid sport shirt like going out again this New really was. He hadn't changed too
she had bought him for Christ-- Year's Eve too. The urge didn't much. For Instance, he liked plaid
mass."You don't If we don't lMt Ion8- - Why didn't If Was he sport shirts when he was 21 and
to out tonight?" really getting smarter or Just old-- he liked them.

He knew she didn't. They "iuJf.inWHM7 mm W6 eWI f5.r y?U-- " hH
talked about it before and ",cealnly, "? "J kMW1 heJtnetwa
they'd home He er course, you flat, calm, and loaded. This was
to taUc about U again, ""she LUce

" n'fl 'bUt--(
nnta- -

the opfnflng 8amb"'
He . V'"knowa little, old for

that hopZearound " Ho wWn't know about that He what was coming but he was going
never had to do any nnng any-- to get it.He told her- - "It's not

of getting older. It's Just mJtter wav-- Bl he dld "ad PfWjj She said; "You don't look day
of BtUlne a little " ballplayers being over 31."

s looked up at him! 'holding men at M bec"US0 iMt " " .V.' he M,d' d,dn't
the scissors In one hand and the B2e-- "yJlnyh.,InS-- .'.

cuff In the other She Gray haIr wa on od sign of thing puzzles me though,"
needld for getUn older' Wn ",d io7 IUs "Okay." he "What?
not for looking across 'the Som! was gray all right but that "Oh." she said. "It was Just that
She took off the glasses. dldni hay? a lBf do J""10" wfr8 feay,21 you

"Well. If we're getting smarter." 'fu "J. tsJ11",lde;u ab.0US be wl?e, you J"1
One him out."she said, "we're not suddenly talked

.
going

getting smarter. We didn't go out
New Year's Eve. Or the New .

Year's Eve before that. Or the INOteDOOK Hal BOVlG
one before that." '

That was true. He couldn'targue.
But Justwhen did they atop going
out on New Year's Eve? He
couldn't rememberexactly. It was
a good while though.

There was a time a time? Most
ot his except these past few
years when all he wanted on New
Year's Eve was out, out of the
house, and parading around on
New Year's Eve.

By

der' truce

was
The

him.

Eve was

his
year, thatwue, was

the

mind

said

Ubs

said.

never

Just

bulbs each side of the prosce--
the They Lout

on program andMaybe they stopped going out ,, .,,,, . --, ,,.. ,.,,.

to

on

when he first asked himself: What " """ ", """" """' learnedmat Nick and Chris, acre-d-o
you get out of all the activity trlM at big Ume vaude-- bats, would be the first offering,

gn New Year's Eve? He knew one vllle as it was In Its heyday. curtain rose and revealed
thing he used to lot of head-- of dollars have gone Nlck and chris in white
aches the next day. into these efforts yet they turn up already moving Into pro-O- ne

thing that always on the screen as 1. A CMSloa ot handstands,quick tum-hl- m

about New Year's parties was master ot ceiemonles; 2. A song bl and
.nH ri.. lA.rn with ..iin. After andChris worked

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

18S6

Old-Tim- e Vaudeville Had
No MasterOf Ceremonies

CARROLL ARIMOND
CHICAGO

depleting

Thousands handsome
t,8ht,8'

basically:

striped and canes;3. A pit the audience to high note
that Its mutes, f by thel best

Someone like Cantor. tw or three times before
ton Berle, Georgle Price or Ed engineering It, the curtain came
Sullivan, each old to re-- Tne panel of lights spelled

member the real thing, should out the ahow continued,
whisper to the TV idea men that At "P.1"18 the perform-thi- s

isn't it. ance tne P"nel lights try to

TV fumbles at the very start by ,oVl. h,d m .,,,' lt lu.t
Deathcame on this day In 1867 to In master of ceremonies stayed dark

Alfred W. Arringion, one o: iex-- - " " -

.. authors. o' ceremonies, or Emcee In

4

ts-- .

his

Born la North Carolina In 1810. beltw Jotati. Ii essentially a Scientist UmeS
L.n0fnn Warn a minister and UCt of tho night clubs.

prolonged
throughout

for'slx year. Preached to congre-- Jf "J TV RelayStatlOnS
gatlons In Arkansas.Then he turn- - rect rauo to

to law and was admitted to the 1SoUo, f"8 ""torners. M0Vn(j inn SDaCe1.. show, when radla- -i., mi..,i n n.tnniHt tn a.m.
... .a i.ni.. tor readings highest any ...

above
Texas IT'., world waves,
came weU versed about "r natinff wed tor
his adopted state to wilting Kady Staliyl mTny tatlon' no,cd rocket and

codl.T,Wnag?rom".,flooyr"tronomcr beU.ves.
..H.hS ImL hows to television faU right on Dr. H. R. J. of ClnclnnaU,

Sam rlariM their In the rating!. former presidentot the American
Zhi?lnWhaUn klJi I" vaudeville the business ofln- - Society and a General
u? !. H??..!! troduclna the acts was Electric Corp. sdentlst. told the

to tw o American Societyto hisIn legal practce. yesterdaythat snacetelevision sta--
He becameJudge of tho

TexasJudicial District 1850, and
six years in the turbu-

lent Rio Grande Valley Area.
.In turned to his writing

In more earnestand authored, un

were trivial.
learned

war.
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vears
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are

expert

Grosch
fedoras

Itockct

addition Panls electr,c
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served

printed

enough

r e La ,lons might justify tbp huge-- cost
lO rignt necessaryto build them.

DisbarmentMoY " explained that1 television
waves can be sent only ln

SAN FRANCISCO Vincent lines: therefore thousands relay
der pen names, "The Rangersand HaUlnan, 1932 Progressivetarty stations on earth are to
lteguiars oi me xanana, or canamaieior prrameui, iiuuhb u.t.vuiiio uu vu,,.uo
Among the Lawless", Tho follow- - a that be be dls- - and obstacles suchas mountains.

mMMuai wiMfiawi r.-...- v w.M...a. rmnmi umueuueu MufM, mmw.w ...
osa

published with the title, Court that Halllnan bo strippeU of volve without power be
"Poems of Alfred W. Arrlngton,,, right practice because he
His articles about Texas published had been guilty ot crime Travelingin the orbit
in Eastern newspapers were Involving moral turpitude speed as earth, Grosch said,
sldered very Important to Hon month ot having evaded the stationswould constantly blan--
sUU'a growth. W67M la income taxes. Jut tha with tha waves.
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Military SecretMadePublic
Means BetterBatteryForCar

The opinions contslntd In this and other articles In this column are solely thosv

of wrIUrs who sign tham. They ara not to be Interpreted as reflecting,

the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

A military secret finally has been told,
and the general public should be bene-
fitting from the Information In aboutthree
or four months.

The secret, closer guarded since 1949,
Is storagebattery which will last
from to 20 years,does things ordi-
nary autmoblle battery can't do, and still
Is only about half as large as the stand-
ard unit.

Thousands of the batteriesalreadyhave
beenmade, but all have gone to the mili-
tary. Now, the company that developed
the battery says that manufactur-
ers have been licensed to produce them
and few are expected to readh civilian
consumers by the second quarter ot 1951.

Of course, initial cost of the battery will
be higher than the standard type, but
manufacturersclaim that Its long life will
cut per-yc-ar costs to car owners to less
than half that of conventional batteries.

The battery nlckel-cadmlu- m

cells of special sintered plate, rather than

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ShootingSlackedOff '53,
But U.S. World PositionSlipped

This can be for 1953: It was year
that ended without a shooting war, except
in Indochina. In these troubled times,
disturbanceswere abundantbut not Shoot-tn- tf
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True, a alight be-

tween the Jewsand theArabs, the Italians
and the Yugoslavs, and the war In Indo-
china continues Its desultory way; Kash
mir remains danger spot and the rela
tlons between India and Pakistancontinue may achieve much of during

country can avoid shooting If toantagonlstlc. But In 1953. fewer people
were killed In wars to most of which
they were relatedwithout their direct con-

sent
The United Stateslost In measureIts

position of world The nations
of the British Commonwealth, particular-
ly Great Britain, Canada and India, as-

serted a greater degree of political inde-
pendence, although Great Britain contin-
ued to accept financial and other eco-
nomic aid from this country. In France
and Italy nearly every other Western
Europeancountry, neutralist movements
of massive dimensions developed as a re-

sponse to the challenge of prospective
Actually such movements aimed

more at the United Statesthan at Soviet
Russia as supposed
to be allied to the United States and part-
ly dependent upon its bounty.

In Latin America, neutralism became
a serious PresidentElsenhower
sent his brother,Milton, on a trip to Latin
America to study the situation first hand.
It would appeanthat In some of these
countries, particularly the Argentine. Mil-

ton Elsenhower's ministry was ot value
to the United States. The Presidentalso
sent the vice president, Richard Nixon, on

trip to Asia. The resultsot Nixon's trip
are not yet known.

In Latin America, Communism reared
Its ugly head, a Marxist statecoming Into
existence In Guatemala and in British
Guiana. The British killed off the Marxist
state In British Guiana with excellent ruth-lessne-

but Guatemala Is as Marxist as
Communist China. The same forces are
moving Into Honduras and Costa Rica.
The evidence Is clear that the Roosevelt
"Good

that patron Stateswas fussing all over Europe, neg'
lected Its front door. The spread of

Is to be anticipated In other Latin
American to which the Krem-
lin hasdevoted Its energies for more than
two decades.

The absence of a shooting war gave
themilitary authorities in the United States
the opportunity to review and revise our
military and policies. Atomic war-
fare alteredthe strategy logistics
ot war Just as the use of gunpowder pro-

duced vast changes In Its time. The
ture of war Is determined by the charac

employed rlfeS
means oi producing ana conveying mose
weapons. Admiral Arthur W. Rad-
ford, our military policies are being re-

vised to meetchanging factors and condi-
tions. This will Undoubtedly result ln the
reduction of military manpower, the in-

creaseln planes In the Force, and
in the Navy. In word, our

establishmentis made over
from to practical opera-
tion. use the word, sentimental,In
sense that the Infantrymen, who have gen--

lator before his trail led hlm to f" Ee""VfcHa?Pov vision relay stations, high
ln 1845. hu walk p'B'n iJi earth's surface, could blanket Rfiv'c;
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Yesterday spoke about thetotal ecllpso
of sun whjch will take place half

from now on tho last day ot June.
People ln Nebraskawill need to get up
early ln the morning to see the eclipse,
which will be total there at the of

In area'of Minneapolis and
St Paul, .eclipse will be seen later
in morning. Near the westernend ot
Lake, Superior and in western Ontario,
the time will be later still J,

The dark pathway will cross

lead. It uses an alkaline solution Instead

of add and requiresonly few drops of
water per year. The battery will func-

tion under temperatures as low as 63
below zero and as high as 16S

above.
To demonstrateIts "staying power" the

developer used battery which was fro-

zen Into cake of ice, with cables threaded
through the icn to an automobile motor.
The battery repeatedlystarted the engine,
without difficulty.

The developer says It affected by
shock and vibration, won't over chargeor
reverse charge, and won't short circuit.
It can be used In automobiles, motor-boat-s,

farm equipment, and all kinds of,
internal combusUon engine units.

The new nailery sounas nxe meanswer
to the used car buyer's dream. It might
even get our old relic started coMa
morning.

WAYLAND YATES

In

leadership.

sub-
marines

sentimental

erally controlled the Army, overemphasize
despite new conditions.

Should no shooting war occur In 1954,
It ought to be possible to balancethe budg-
et, which could help to' the dollar
and lower taxes. It Is even Im-
portant to stabilize the dollar than to low-

er taxes,because theadvanceof the value
of the dollar can overcome high tax
rate. In 1953, the American was
worth about fifty cents. At the beginning
of the Elsenhower AdlmlnlstraUon. George
Humphrey, Secretaryof the Treasury, an-
nounced sound fiscal which ha
has not been ebte to carry through to
any degree In 1953. It Is hoped that ha

it 1954, If the
war.

that Is added reduction In foreign aid
and the elimination of waste In the Execu-
tive branch of governmentthe value of
the dollar may be sufficiently Increased
to restore confidence In Its future.

A happy, healthy, and thrifty New Year
to ail!

'Coon Needed
INDIANAPOLIS IB-D- oxle Moore. Indi-

ana's conservation department director,
would like to see raccoon to
the wardrobes of college men. Twenty-fiv- e

yearsago, when the shaggy were
the rage, stocked its fields and
woodlands with hundreds of the animals.
Hunters kept the population In check.

Now, Moore says,farmers are cpmplaln-ln-g

of big crop losses to packs of the
hungry coons, virtually safe from harm
since there's no market for their skins
To help solve the problem this year, Moore
says the 'coon season will be lengthened
so hunters can reduce the population.

Reporting Is
GREENSBORO, N. C. UB For yeart

the Greensboropolice departmenthadkept
Its secret the formula for the depart
merit's famous barbecue sauce.

The Greensboro Record'swoman police
was determinedto It. But no--

body among the cops would squeal. Fl- -

nally somebody left the handwrittenrecipe
where she could see and copy It

Now she wonders what she'll do with It
It serves2,000.
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BOWLING GREEN, Mo. Ifl Twenty-eig-ht

years ago young JamesF. Donnelly
searched frantically through dust be-

side the railroad tracks near here for his
mother'swedding ring. It had slipped from
his finger while he was working on Gulf,
Mobile and Ohio train.

No luck then.
Recently workmen, installing ,a switch,

turned it up and returned it to Donnelly,
now conductor.
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CHARLESTON, S. C. ane.
cats who are up tree here will stay
that way from now on as tar as the city
fire departmentla concerned.

The departmenthas hadenough ot an-
swering calh from distressedpet owners
whose animals have climbed out ot reach
and refuse to descend. Hereafter, the fire-
men will refer such picas to the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, which has trucks
and laborers, butno ladders yet

EclipseTo Follow A Dark!Path
hardly minute andahalf ln some places.
Elsewhere total darkness (with stars
ln the daytime sky) will exist from two
minutes to two minutes and 33 seconds.

Outside of the dark area,people in large
sections of North America, Europe, Asia
and northern Africa will nar--
tial eclipse. Almost everyone on this con- -

fl

iinent cast of the Rocky Mountains will
bo abh) to see at least a. partial edlpsei

You may ask why total eclipse ot
sun provides only pathway of darkness,
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and Sweden. sunshine, and hold flncer 10 or 12 Inches
People ln section of Russia will see above page, your finger will cast

the total eclipse during the afternoon, and shadow, but the shadow will fail to covez
it will be. viewed in India shortly before the page. In the same way the jnoon'l
sunset shadow Is too small to cover the earth.

TB total pnaseof tne ecupsewin iuv Tomorrow; HAPPY NEW YEARI
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SecretFor Crowning Glory
Mary Shlpp, Marie Wllton't roommata In the TV and radio "My
Friend Irma" serltt, pattei on an easy luggeitlon for a

treatmsnl

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Salt Rub Advocated
For Scalp Treatment

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Mary Shlpp Is

the girl who won out over hun-

dreds of contestants(or the part
of Marie Wilson's radio and tele-
vision roommate In "My Friend
Irma." Mary Is well qualified for
ahe has been acting since showas
eight yearsold when she made her
debut In the Tom Sawyer radio
series.

"TV is much more exacting than
radio," Mary confided recently
when I visited her on the set at
CBS Television City. "It helps to
teach you to be perfectly groomed.
Not that I have ever been care-
less about my appearancebut fac-
ing a camera makes you much
more critical of yourself.

"It Is so easy to get In a rut
and our friends and family are too
kind to say anything to us. I know
I wore the same hair style for
years. When short hair came in
I was afraid that It wouldn't be
becoming and I kept wondering
how long it would take to grow out
if I found I had madea mistake.

"Just about this time a friend
brought me a proverb ash tray
from Paris which read: 11
no risque relne n'a rclne.' This
means: 'He who risks nothing
gains nothing.' So I followed this

--if.w A.f2715k I
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Triple Treat!
Switch about' fashions that

will do wonderfully well at scboo),
yet aim high for special occas-

ions, tool Easy-to-mak- e auspender
dress with companion Jacket nd
Blouse.

No. 2715 Is cut in sizes 2, 4. fl, 8.
Rim 4: "iimner. 1 yd. 54-l- Jacket,

li yds. 39-l- Blouse, IV yds. 35--

in. r
Send SO cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style-Numbe-r and

Site. Address 1'Ai'iiuun w
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station. New York, 11,

n y
Patternsresdy to fill orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of

trder via first class mul) Include
an extra 5 cents per patient.

Also available - the 1953-19- 54

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,

beautifully Illustrated in COLOR

and presenting over
.ur rhlons to bridge the seasons.

Easy-to-ma- practical pattern
for every age and4type of

figure. Order your copy now the
price u omy a cenu.

Saw a hh
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advice, cut my hair shortand I've
never regretted it becauseevery
one liked It," Mary added.

Mary has very pretty hair and
I told her so.

"I am a great believer in con
ditioning treatments,especially be
fore a permanent Whether you
give it to yourself or haveIt dope,
I find using a blend of oils makes
your hair turn out better."

And in between permanents
Mary believes In lots of brushing
and scalp treatment before sham-
poos.

"I like to rub ordinary table
salt into my scalp," Mary ex-
plained. "It has a stimulating ef-

fect and If you use hair lacquer
this helps to remove any accumu-
lation.

Tell me more," I said.
"I part my hair and rub dry

salt into ine scalp," Mary ex
plained. "Salt helps to remove
scale and the massagestimulates
circulation. But I always spray
my hair with warm water before
I begin a shampoo becauseunless
I rinse all the salt out, I have a
hard time getting a good lather."

"How often do you use this?" I
asked.

"About twice a month." Mary
replied, "and my husbanduses it
too."

If your hair is not as bright
and shining as you would Uke, try
using Mary Shlpp's rub for a

'treatment

Westbrook
Residents
Entertain

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Armstrong of Acutf visited
ma parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
Armstrong.

Visiting In Westbrook recently
were Airman Fred Powell Jr. and
Earl Cook, who are stationed at
Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio; Tommy Conaway of Mc--
Murry College and Dean and Jack
le Taylor of Abilene.

Recent dinner guests of Mrs.
Annie Bell were Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Armstrong, Wanda and
Tommy of Ozona, Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Brown of Colorado City
and Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bell and
children of Westbrook.

Charles O. McNew. who
hasbeen stationed at Hlckham Air
Force Base in Hawaii, and Mrs.
McNew visited his parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. J. O, McNew in Snyder.
They are former Westbrook resi-
dents and visited here also.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clinton East
man and Karalene spent a few
days With the couple'sparents,Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Eastman of Brown-woo- d,

andMrs,. JohnAsh and John
nie of san Angelo,

Buddy Robinson spenta day with
bis parentsin Wlchltla Falls.

Ida HughesPresides
At RebekahLodge

Ida Hughes presidedwhen mem
bers of the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge met at Carpenter's Hall
Tuesday evening.

In preparationfor the coming In-

stallation of new officers oa Jan.
12, it was announced that a prac
tice sessionwould take placeat the
ban on Tuesdayevening, Jan. 9.

Attending were 28 members.

AndrewsReturn
Dr. snd Mrs. L. B. Andrew left

Tuesday for tfeelr heme le s)b
mlnsharn. Ala., after steading a
few dsys visiting here with
friends while ea route heae trees
a mid-wint- vacation in Arlseaa.
Dr. Andrew was the first mana
ger ot the VeteransAdministration
hospitalhere.

Mary Marfarcf

McBRIDE SAYS
A comedian namedJimmy Lyons

told me once that the reasonpro--
feaional funnymen go round look
ing funereal is became "J( you
laugh at your own story, no one
else will."

There aren't many professional
comedians In my circle, o
that' all right with me, but I'd
like to lodge a protestagainstpar-
lor Jokesteriwho carry the dead-
pan effect so far that their au-

diences never do catch oa that It's
9 Joke.

I'm ashamedto say X was once
guilty of this myself. On a house
party, a group of us deftly hoaxed
an unsuspectingfriend Into believ
ing that aha was seeing an amaz-
ing demonstration of extra-sensor- y

perceptionor mlnd-readln- g. It was
easy to oo - the rest of us had
arranged a series of signals and
then started a game. Somebody
waa chosen to leave the room
and those remainingpicked an ob
ject that we were to concentrate
on until the personwho was "If
guessed right. It waa easy with
the ed signals, and our
victim believed It alL Cruelly
we let her so on for weeks marvel
ling to everybody. When ahe final
ly found out the truth, Ellen was
so hurt she didn'twant Jo seeany
of us for a long time. She said
It wasn't fair becausewe never
gave a hint that we were Joking
and I think aha waa right. There
ought to be some clue that It's all
In fun.

Plenty of people don't agreewith
me, though. Benjamin Franklin
wrote to a friend In London more
than 200 years ago that one of the

THIS GOOD EATING
CELERY STUFFING

Ingredients: pound butter or
margarine, 4 to 1--3 cup finely
diced onion (1 medium-small- ), 1
cup finely diced celery, 2 cups
boiling water, two pack-
ages herb-season-ed ready-to-us-e

'stuffing.
Methodi Melt Vt pound of the

butter in a good-siz-e kettle over
tow heat; add onion and celery
and cook until partly soft about
T minutes. Add remaining buMer
ana polling water; stir until butter
Is melted. Add stuffing and stir
well to moisten. Makes enough

ICUp CO

Longs EntertainParents;
Patients,GuestsBackHome

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Long have been hosts to their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Olive
of Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Long of Blackwell. Also visit-
ing themwereBill Long of Fabens,
Midge Olive of Big Spring and
Mrs. Joy Mladenka and Helen
Buckner of Houston.

Mrs. Mladenka, the former Joy
Lane, is a guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane of Big
Spring, as welL

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
have bad Mr. and Mrs. D.
Floyd of Midland In their homere
cently.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton King and family In Sterling
City have been their hosts lately.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
sons have been spending

week with relatives at Ardmore,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Scudday
attended funeralof their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Barnesof Mexla. who killed
In aholiday accidentduring a fam-
ily reunion at Monahans. The serv-
ices were held Mexla.

Guests In home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Howard were Mr. and

Plowman-Barb- er

Troth Revealed
COLORADO CITY The en-

gagementof Alice Plowman of Gal-
veston to Ivan Barber Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Barber, was
revealed to Colorado City friends
of the couple at a party in the
senior Barbers' home.

The betrothal was announced on
place cards at the table. Bridge

played following a buffet sup-
per.

miss Fiawman u the aaugnter
of Mrs. Blanche Plowmanof Gal-
veston and the late Venaea E.
Plowman. The prospective bride-
groom is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Texasand is lnhls sec-
ond yearof, medical school at Gal-
veston.

The wedding will be la Galves-
ton June

CandlelightService
WESTBROOK A candlelight

urotu that Tint Hn--

Eastman, pastor, KHyrw the
message. b4 Soft Ceek played
plane. Also assisting-- were Willie
Brooks, who gave the Benediction,
and AHls deawaer, Charley par--
Jla T Aa.lat- - Ylai atXa,Aa ( ?j axlBa ,f tUMH ' B JSttUJ

MeMahaa.

FoxesTo Entertain
Mrs, Buel Tut wlU have

a fSBtsly flknaer party Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox
ef Fort Worth: Mr. sad Mrs. F.
C. ChlMers and Mr. and Mrs. W.
X. Fetter, ef Xotcee. and Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Wiley sad Fat ef

lg Spring.

great New World sights was
whales leaping up Niagara Falls.
Now bow in the world could me
London friend clear across the
ocean know that It Impossible
for whale to be leaping around
NiagaraFalls?

II. Allen Smith, writes very
funny stuff but like rest of us
Isn't so amused when the Joke
Is turned on himself, told ma once
about bis initiation Into newspaper
work. The foreman of the compos-
ing room sent him to a print shop
some distance away for a non-parl- el

spaceband. Back and forth
three or four times the poor young
man trudged, trundlingwheel bar-
rows full of Junk, only to find at
last that everybody laughing
uproariously and that a nonpareil
spacebanddoesn'texist No great
harm was done, you may say,
but no great good either that I
can see, to make a .newcomer to

Job feel more nervous about it
than he already did.

Almost aa bad as the reporter,
who in the days beforecommunlcs-
tlons were what they are now con-

vinced the whole of New York
City that wild animals were loose
in streets, are the pranksters
who sit la a companyand soberfcr
amuse themselvesby carrying on
conversations that are sheerinven
tion.

"I wouldn't find it funny if you
had done it," confessed one of the
offenders later. 1 only think
funny when I do it"

Which Just about winds up the
whole subject,exceptthat it starts
you wondering what is a Joke any--
way7

IS

stuffing for a (ready-to-coo-k

weight) turkey. Serve this
stuffing with the

menu below New Year's din-
ner.

Tomato Juice
liver Pate.

Roast Turkey
Celery Stuffing

Mashed Potatoeswith Gravy
GreenPeaswith Boiled Onions

Cranberry Sauce
Rolls

Fruit Cake
Beverage
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Mrs.' George Abea and daughter
and Mary Howard ot

Midland.
Back after a visit to Magnolia,

Ark., and Crowe. Tex., are Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Beeson and daugh
ters, Vicky and Wanda.

John B. Anderson, who had been
a patient at the Malone HogaaHos
pital, was usmissed recently, and
is now at his residence.

Rising Starvisitors recentlywere
Mr. and Mrs. Ella Jacobsand Mr.
and Mrs. Lucie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
and son, Kenneth, have recently
been hosts to Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pye Jr. and family Of Odessa.The
guestsalso visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. CTye Sr., who live near Lees.

Mrs. Audry Chambersreceived
treatmentat a Big Spring hospital
prior to her recent dismissal.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lee E. Ledford
and son, Johnny, have been visit-
ing in Odessaand Midland. They
have also entertainedtheir daugh
ter wnd family, the J. C Holts of
Skaltvok, Okla.

Ranch visitors have been Mr.
and Mrs. Hoytt Andrews and chil-
dren who were entertainedby Mr.
andMrs. PerryMatthews who live
near Sterllnsr City.

Visiting with relatives during the
first ot the week were Connie and
Kearney Sua Scuddayof Rankin,
They were at the homesof Mrs.
Pearl Scudday and Mrs. M. M.
nines. i

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pitcock and
Nedelene, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pit-coc- k

and son and Pvt. and Mrs.
Harold Pitcock are travelers to
Paris,during the holidays.

Corrlnne Starr is back during
the holidays from Howard Payne
College of Brownwoed with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bankston
and daughters ire heme stter a
visit with Bankston's parents of
Waco during the past few days.

ClaxtonsAnnounce
Birth Of Son .

Mr. and Mrs. XJevd daxtOB. 360
N. Nelan, haveannounced the birth
of a see,Michael Lloyd, Thursday.

7 peusd 8 ounce Infant was
born at the Big Spring Hospital.

His paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. daxtea, 260
N. Nelan, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Enals ef lew Blrdwen Lane are

tkt Church. The Rev. Cllntotipe tersU graaelpareets

Mr. and

Bob

The

O. D. YoungsPlan
Family Gathering

David YtHWg. who has keenhos
pitalised elaee Dee. M, heps to
speed New Year's Day wit Ms
naresrU. Mr. andMrs. O. D. Yettag.
lie Is a t4etat ArUegte State
CeUeae.

The Tetters sjraeaaugeter,vee--
orah Asa Wash, WW ee wit tfte
famUy, alttvwtgte sheslsa hasbees)
hosprtaMssd storing the heUalays.
She is the Vrachter el Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesWash of Waco, where
Wash Is a studentat Baylor. The
Washes have heea. vWCag here.
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Little DanceCape
By CAROL CURTIS

Very feminine looking, very pret-
ty, lightweight! Crochet it In deep
violet wool or in scarlet navy,
white, or In the new "copper"
shade. Trim it with contrasting
narrow velvet ribbon run through
the casingsasillustrated andsprin-
kle it with tiny bows of the velvet
ribbon. Easy to crochet,costs very
little! Make In white, pink or blue
and trim with satin ribbon If you'd
Ilka to use as a bed jacket sift!

Send 25 cents for the Crocheted
SHOULDER CAPE (Pattern No,
3S2) complete crocheting Instruc
tions, finishing andtrimming direc-
tions. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately.For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
n extra 5 cents per pattern.

Students
Make Visits
In Forsan

FORSAN VlilUno with hl n.r.
enta during the school vacation Is
Richard uumore. son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gllmore. He Is a stu
dent at CommerceCollege.

Blnle Lou Gandy, a senior at
McMurry College of AbUene, is
home with her parents after a re
cent operation at the Big Spring
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
are now living near the Cosden
Refinery where Monroney is em--
pioyed. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Bar
ton reside where the Monroneys
lived formerly.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Oglesby andson, Albert, havebeen
Mrs. Charlie Hall of El Paso and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McAdams
and son, Rlckle, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Porter and
daughters were visiting the Por
ters parents of San Angelo, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Porter.

Pvt and Mrs. Harold Pitcock of
Fort Hood are presently on fur
lough and visiting their parents
nere.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
children are homefollowing a visit
with relatives in Austin.

Phil Moore recently underwent
minor surgery In the Big Spring
Hospital.

Winget Family Back
From Gladewater

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. F,
Winget and childrenhave returned
after several days visiting with
Gladewaterrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschcll Stock
ton and children ot San Angelo
havebeenvisiting with Mrs. Stock-toj'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D,
Caldwell, here.

Guests In Coahoma recentlywere
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Basslnger
and Infant daughter, who visited
Mrs. Basslnger'sparents.

BUI Turnage spent several days
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gray, of Fremont

Ulreys HaveGuests
Relatives from Colorado and

Hempstead,Tex. have beenguests
in the homeof Mr. ana Mrs. K. D.
Ulrey, 430 .Dallas, during the holi-
days. Theyare Mr. and Mrs. W,
T. Day and Mrs. E. F. Busger of
Byers, Colo, and the Ulrey's son
and family, the John D, Ulreys' of
Hempstead.

IW Wet Thrrsl

WMU Gives
PrayerMeet
Program

"The Gift of God's Love" was
the topic of the WMU Royal Serv-
ice program presented at the
Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing or the Baptist Temple.

Mrs. Tom Buckner, WMU presi-
dent directed the program'In the
absenceof program leader, Mrs.
John Campbell.

Mrs. A. W. Page sang "For
God So Loved the World." after
which Scripture readingsof proph
ecy ana luuiumeni were read by
Mrs. T, E. Cantrell and Mrs. Buck-
ner.

Following a hymn, "The Won-
derful Story," by the congrega-tlo-n,

Mrs. Monroe Gafford told of
"A Song In The Night" Other
parts on the program were: "The
Messageof Song" by Mrs. Buck-
ner; "Steward of the Gospel" by
Mrs. Charles Hodges; "A Song
Must Be Sung" by Mrs. Paul Vagt
and "Others Are Singing With Us"
by Mrs. J. O. Allen and Mrs.
Page.

Closing thoughts were hlshllsht- -
ed in Mrs. Buckner'adiscussion of
"Sing A Song Of The Cross."

The congregation then Joined in
the hymn, "I Gave My life For
Thee" and a closing prayer was
offered by T. E. Cantrell.

Among those attending were II
membersof the WMU.

Moores Entertain
Out-Of-Sta- te Guests

FORSAN Mr, and Mrs. L. W.
Moore and family recently enter
tained Mr.-an-d Mrs. H. E. John
son and children of Hobbs, N. M.,
snd their parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. Roy Johnson, of Covington,
Ky.

Visiting Forsan friends recently
were Mrs. J. E. Thompson of Big
Spring and Mrs. Joe Carlson of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith snd
children of Colorado City have
beenvisiting with relatives in

Visitors last weekend in Lamesa
and Hobbs, N. M, were Mrs. T.
R. Campanddaughter,Linda. Mrs.
Grover Camp and daughter, Ida
Lou, and Pvt and Mrs. D. W.
Daye Jr. of Fort Hood. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Gooch and family of Hobbs.

EastlandsReturn
To Amarillo Home

GAIL (Spl) Mr. andMrs. Roy
P. Eastland Jr. and children have
returned to Amarillo after a visit
with herparents, the W. A. Ander
sons, at Luther.

The Andersons attended a re
union ot her brothers andsisters
in Canyon recently. Attending
from out of the state were Mr,
and Mrs, Creed Thorp of Lomlta,
Calif., ana Mr. and Mrs. John
Downing and EarlMurphy of Mag-
dalene, N. M.

'Women Of Destiny'
Finished By Pastor '

The Rev. James S.' Parks, pas-
tor, completed a study of . the
book, "Women of Destiny," "when
membersot the Baptist Temple
WMU met

Christmas project reports were
madeby Mrs. T. E. Campbell who
directed the distributionof gifts to
local hospital patients.

SundaySchool Party
Omar Jonesentertainedthe sixth

grade Sunday school class of the
First Methodist Church at a wel-n- er

roast.The group playedgames
and sangsongs and completedthe
evening with a hayride.

PreventDefrost Drips
Prevent flooding lower shelves

when defrosting a refrigerator by
tucking a sheetof plastic or a cut-ope-n

paperbag around the freezing
unit to funnel water and Ice into
the drip tray.
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cos! Cablnst Safety

A Size Fer Every Need.

Buy On Term.

$24.95 aunpd

Set 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 GreM

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
PresentsThe Official

WEATHER FORECAST
DIRECT FROM THE U.S. WEATHER BUREAU

IN MIDLAND, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
11:55 P.M.

TUNED
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1490 km
KBST &
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swunttsfc.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by tha radio who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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MEETING 'IMMOVABLE OBJ ECT The Yankees' Billy Martin, right, goesfly- -
lor alter Dodgers' catcher Hoy Campanula,tatshim at the plate for the final out of the fourth World

Seriescame. Yankees lost this one but went on to win fifth straight tvorld title.

RECORD BREAKER
Jockey Willie Sb6emaker was

the cation'shottest rider as he
easily outnumbered the record
190 winning races set last year

by Tony DeSplrllo. ADDING ANOTHER T I T L E Ben Hogan chops
from rough In secondround of U. S. Open coif championship at
Oakmont, fa., In June.lie took his fourthOpen crown with a 283.

aB'VwHI. .jid&dKMinEKMi
CHAMPION RETURN S-- Hayes Jenkins. Colorado
Sprints, Colo., and his motherarrive in New York from Europe
Where in February he won the men's world figure skating crown.

SINGLES KING-To- ny
Trabert of Cincinnati, O., won
the national men's singles tennis
crown by defeating Vic Setfas
at Forest Hills, N. Yu in Sep

tember.
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DARK STAR TAKES THK R 0 S E S Dark Star,en rait, nank Moreno up. crouet
finish line ( beat Native Dancer, Erie Guerln aboard, in 78th running of Kentucky Derby at
CkurehW Dowiw, Kr ta May. Wta waa wortb J118.C09 to Harry R Guggenhel'a Cala Hoy sUble.
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BATTLING BASKETEERSmdUm'sCbarle.
Krak, 13, battles B. II. Ilorn, 25, and Hal Patterson,9, of Kansas
for ball In March NCAA final at Kansas Cllj. Indianawon 69-6- 8

TRIPLE TITLIST Tenley Albritht of Boston raises
three ilncera at Hershey, Ta., In Pflarch to Indicate the won the
women's world. North American and U. S. fixure tkatlnr titles.
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DANCER RAMBLES 0 N Native Dancer, left,
ear'sbest three-year-ol- d, Eric Guerln up, beits Jamie K., Eddie

Arcaro aboard, in 5100.000 Belmont Stakes at New York in June.
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MOST,VALUABLE Roy Campanula,left, Dodgers'
tattlier, andAl Rosen,Indiana' InfieUer, werechosenotost valu

ftblo playersla Natlon&l and Amerlcaa Leagues respectively.
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SAMPLING ROCKY'S P OW E Roland LaStarxa winces from a smash-in-g

left by heavyweight champion Rocky Marclano In fourth round of title bout In New York In Sep-

tember. Marcianoscoreda TKO in eleventh round in second successfuldefense of his title.
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PILING UP POINTS carl "Bobo" Olson bounces a
left off head or Britain's Randy Turpln In 12th round of October

world middleweight title bout in New York. Olson won.

NET CHAMP AGAIN
Maureen Connolly of San

Diego, Cal., won the national
women's singles tennis title' at
Forest Illlli, N Y., In September

for the third straight year.
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GOLF QUEE- N- Mary
Lena Faulk of Tiiomasvllle, Ga.,
holds the trophy after defeating
Polly Riley for U. S. women's
amateurgolf title at West n,

R. I., In August.
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C UPLAND A HUC r:. t mi.. t.i.h. n.. .
his happywife pose with trophy in Oklahoma City, Okla., afterhe won the National Amateur golf championship in September.
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STARTING RUN TO TQ'P Maryland's Berale FaloBey. 10, eludes Missou.HrVtfor abablegain la gaaeai Columbia, Me. Maryland wpa this, lis opener,
ten.gameschedule undefeated sad uaUcA to wla nUag as nation'sbest iootbalT team;
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Roy Corntllson proudly points to the huge window sign he had
painted at hit cleaning and pressing establishment to welcome the
Big Sprlnp football team home. As popular as they were throughout

CorneEisonProvides
PopularServiceHere
Personnelof Cornelison Cleaners

wish to expressto the firm's many

friends and patronsbestwishes for
a happyandprosperous New Year.

And Roy Cornelison, owner and
manager of the establishment, es

all residentsof' the city and
area to "get a clean start" for
1054 by bringing clothing to Corne-
lison Cleaners,10th and Johnson.

Frlendljt thorough service Is
Cornelison's mark:of distinction. Ev-

ery garment Is given careful In-

dividual attentionthrough the clean-
ing process,pressingand delivery.

Cornelison also wishes to thank
all his customers fortheir patron-
age of the past year In fact,
(or the past quarter of a century
during which Cornelison Cleaners
has become one of the most popu-

lar dry cleaning firms In Big
Spring.

Probably' the Most convincing
means of becoming familiar with
the good service afford-

ed by the concern Is to try It out.
Cornelison Invites old and new cus-

tomers to bring In those articles
of clothing soiled or rumpled dur-

ing the Christmasseason.
And throughout the New Year,

Cornelison promises to provide the

r
GLEN
Says..

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd

. .

IF

Dial

-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

:

, Just flip your
. switch or plug in the cord

and I'm to do all
your tasks . . .

V'C quick as a flash. I'll save
' you time and energy and

make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

Steers Are Ranked At Top

same fast courteous service for
which his establishmentIs known.

One of the mostpopularof these
services Is that afforded in the
driveway at Cornelison Cleaners.
An attendant Is always ready to
receive clothing at your car as
soon as you reach the ' driveway.
And the cleaned andpressed cloth-
ing may be picked up In the same
manner:simply drive up and, the
attendant will bring the Items to
your car.

The drlve-l-n service has proved
to be exceptionally popular with
the busy housewife, or the husband
who may deliver and pick up the
clothing on the way to or from
work. The housewife hasfmmd that
she doesn'thave to "dress up" to
go to the cleaners,sinceshecdoesn't
even have to get out of the car at
Cornelison's.

SmothersTo Death
DALLAS UVJacquefyn Almo,

daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Charles Aimo, was smothered to
death yesterdaywhen she became
entangled In her bed covers.

faintHowl

SPRED

WITH

THE WONDER PAINT

iSfiS
&

ML

SI.75

Save hpurs of your

'Winter Cleaning Time

wuarMABnrei waits nm
suttuts loaetR-w- aw uian

WflRORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

preSt
electric

KBDDY
electrical

V 1&

.

the city, the Steers probably didn't have a more enthusiasticbacker
than Cornelison, who closed his businessto make trips to Brownwood
and Breckenridge to see the team In state play-of- f games.

teg)

Phone

X. TbW "1

,kV-- - IBH - m

Gafoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon

International

Farmall

601 E.1tt

Clothes

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY

CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME SAVING- -

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipmentready for the coming season.

4K&4m""

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractoe . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
400 ABRAMS

Trucks

Tractor ':
DIAL

Deering
Equipment
I. H. Freezers

Refrigerators
COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial 45284 or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

. ' , A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

9ffa&
mf
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, Your Best In

Wa Clean!

&

McCormick
Line

C.

908
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Phillips Truck StopOffers
TopService24 HoursA Day

One of the few establishmentsIn
Bin Spring that can boast of good
service 24 hours a day Is the Phil-
lips, ,66 Truck Stop and Cafe, lo-

cated on the West Highway.
Employesof the firm are ready

to help customers "fill up"elth-e-r
themselves or their vehicles

at any hour of the day or night
Specialties of tho cafe are steaks,

chicken and Mexican foods, An un-
usual practice at the cafe Is the
serving of breakast at any hour.

Mrs. Rilla Medlln, who manages
the cafo operation, says that break-
fast is servedon a basisto
accommodatethe truck drivers who
,top there. And shesayspractical-
ly all truck drivers passingthrough
are considered their customers.

Many local people, have found
that food served t the Phillips
Cafe is to their liking, and the num-
ber of Dig Spring customershas
increasedtremendously, Special

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
MIDLAND

DAY
SOS

AND

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

See Us For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
Metal Work Of Any

Typo.Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
anywhere...

aLs SBbK BH

HOT OR COLD, YOU'RE
STILL RIGHT WITH A
FRIGIDAIRE XMAS.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

212 E. 3rd

1

West

go

WE YOU HKNOW

At WAY t0THCIWt

VOU

'
I

-

Dec. . 1953

merchant's lunches are served
from 12 until 3 p.m. dally for lo-

cal residents, and short orders
are always prepared In minimum
time.

Hie will accommodate 63
people, and customers can take
their cholca of booths or, counter.
Mrs. Medlln points out that there
Is plenty of parking space avail-abt- o.

Orders will be preparedfor Indi-

viduals In advance of arrival If a
call Is made to the cafe. Phone
number Is "We try to do
anything to accommodate the cus-
tomer," Mrs. Medlln said.

The Truck Slop, which Is just as
well known tor service as the
cafe, Is' operatedby Medlln'a
husband. Ike, Although the title

the impression that the stop
Is for truckers exclusively, Med-
lln points out that automobile serv-
ice is also excellent.

&
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

PHONE NIOHT PHONE
E. SECOND BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

. POULTRY EOOS

Sheet

SHEET

STORE
Stoves
Like New

QUICKMEAL
ORBON ELECTRIC

MAGIC CHEF

NewandUsed
CLOTHING dfall kinds . . .
Shoes, Belts and many
other Groceries,Drugs and
Notions.

All
Dial

2nd on left on pld
West

The Finest Cleaning
The latestequipment moneycan buy

500 Johnson Phono

Car To
411 W.

ExclusiveDealers
For" Famous

Lees Carpeting

Settles

leaves

THOMAS
GENERAL

Bargains

Bring Your

3rd.

We Are

fsi&Lft

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires

Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

ArVvwww
All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

7mvk cond(frtbri&y
Block North

Hotel Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

Si

WERMtCQ

ffif
IVIWiiJr'fcHrCTIiBa

(SX

Dial

choo,. Uaiiutftt
Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Abaft fffluatr ffln.

1708 Gregg 44301

SERVICE

That Is the sloganfor Phil(ips"66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcome by to fill-u- p andthen before
you

t

Phillips 66 Truck Stop andCafe
Hl-wa- y 80

WAMT
TO HI

VBWbWSTWMAK
HAPPY.

cafe

Mrs.

House
Hl-w-

We

I

Chevron

SERVICE

Opal Adair

Dial

the

eat.
home.

Dial 4.5091

"IG SPRING'S

NIWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Tools-Gi- fts

) Appliances
i Housewares

WE GIVE S V H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R&H

Insurance Reef
POND

111

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial 44621

3l1fo. &si

NECCtll tfT'i
BEFORE

YOU BUY

2ND

You owo It to to
sco tho

that
Sews on buttonsl

hemsl .
Makes
Does all your sewing more
easily)

SEWINO

112 E. 2nd Dial

mm jm

REAnv
AVrn

Dial
1401 Blrdwell Lane

And

7War?iSl

yourself
Miracle

Machine

Bllndstltches
Buttonholes!

GILLILAND
MACHINE EXCHANGE

?7.,

IF....

Estate
JOE

IT5T0P5

You are looking for a place
where vou can have vour
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
oil . . . h

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLESTATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

IBsflV

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evening)

Private

Dining Rooms

bSshII

s3

Tw.
Sewing

vou

80

B
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Simplify Your
- -Concrete

Cut, the tlme-Ukln- g task mix
Ing concrete out of your con
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Bttdr MUed

ContMt. WMhttl
8Dd ud Or.T.Ift Usbwuj SO

E.

Wf 'UlfV 'rwJl3I'r-th.'T- y jgf

iaE&L

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washlr.a
Lubrication
we uiva
S & H
Green
Stamps

DIAL

J0&
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

sbbK&tv. HIbbbbH jbJbtIsssjrssi TsiislVImsP?o&&3la.BBH Jbmm
Kj, vM r ... Vf-H-

MaH" 'BbsWBMFs1bswMbs

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds.Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings en all Jobs Urge or
small,

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

( ORNAMENTAL IRON

I sisiHsIMSbiHiiHWsH'
I MttllMltLM K SoH
I HIIIM Kfinim

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield. Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 .E. 2nd . Dial

4
Parking Space"

Gift Shop i

Western Atmrsphere

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolf Owners& Operators
803 E. Hi-wa- y Phone

Jobs
of

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LP-Oa- s sys
tems are rruae oy tng j. a.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M, Smith,Butane
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa,Hwy-- B Spring

Don't Throw Those

Shoes or Boots Away!
Let. Our Expert Restore The LWe

?' Ts Yeur Old Shoesami Keels.

REPAIRING-RE-FINISHI- HG

READYING

U U1N
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP'

'A CORNELISON
CLEANERS HARDWARE 114 E. 2nd ri Dial 51 riJ 911 Johnson Dial 504 Johnson Dial it

K T Wfi
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Happy

NEW YEAR

to

ALL
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Mid-Nit- e Show Tonite
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OPENS 11:30 P.M.

STARTS 12:00 P.M.

NEW YEAR'S FEATURE ALL SEATS
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FULL SPEED AHEAD

For a Big, Colorful
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Musical

Riot!
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BRING IN THE NEW YEAR

WITH A GOOD SHOWI

i I

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR
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High SpeedBlamed
ForYule RoadDeaths

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO (fl Beware of the

speed demon when you celebrate
the coming of the new year.

A survey by The Associated
Press today Indicated this type
of motorist Was responsible for
roughly one third of the icar-record

523 highwaydeaths thatoc
curred on the nation's highways
during this year's three-da-y Christ
mas weekend.

And not far behindwas the high
way daredevil.This was the driver
who disobeyed regulations cross-
ing the center line, passing on
hills and curves, and crowding tho
tall of the car ahead. This type
caused anotherfifth of the deaths,
the survey Indicated.

In order of frequency, other ma-

jor cauies of traffic deathsduring
the Christmas weekend were: pe
destrian carelessness,poor weath
er or road conditions, intoxication
and disregarding traffic signals.

Tho speeder Is a jear around
problem. Records of the National
Safety Council show excessive
speed was tho greatest single
cause of fatal, traffic accidents
during the year.

Tho AP survey of police records
of Christmas accidents In each of
the nation's geographical regions
showed tho high prlco paid for ex-

cessive speed was not limited to
any single area.

Speeding was blamed officially
for 9 of North Carolina's22 traffic
deaths. 4 of New Jersey's 23, 18
of California's 48, and 9 of Illi-

nois' 27.
Excessive speed thus was the

cause of 40 of the combined total
of 120 traffic deaths in the four
representativestates.

Commenting on the findings in
the AP survey, Ned II. Dearborn,
president of tho National Safety
Council, which has forecasta pos--

Turn To

Page 2

for

complete

Theatre

Programs

miscellaneous

In-La- w Squabble
Wasn't Deadly

We'd like to chime in with a cheery

noteto wish you all the bestthe NewYear
brings. May corning year find

its bright beginningsfor your health,

.IfVl
w

j

f

slble 3C0 highway fatalities for the
New Year's weekend, said:

"The old saying that the faster
you go the harder you hit should
De pasted en the dashboardof
every automobile. Every driver
thould remember that his risk of
death goes un as his foot eocs
down on the accelerator.

"The Associated Press survey
shows that holiday accidents are
not any different from everyday
accidents.Speed Is the most im-
portant driver violation In fatal ac-
cidents every day of tho year. So,
for this New Year's week end and
for every day of the new year slow
down and live."

The daredevil type who Ignored
regulations and warnings was
blamed for 24 of the 120 Christmas
traffic deathsIn the four represent-
ative states.

Nineteen of the 120 deaths sur-
veyed were attributed to pedestri-
an carelessnss.

A sleet storm left most of Illi-
nois' highways coveredwith a dan-
gerous glaze, yet only 6 of that
state's27 deathswere attributed to
dangerous road conditions. North
Carolina blamed bad roads for3
of Its death but no such fatalities
were reported in New Jersey or
California.

Only 5 of the 120 fatalities were
attributeddirectly to drunkendriv-
ing, but officials pointed out that
this cause often Is left undeter-
mined, especiallyIf the intoxicated
person is the victim or if the con-

dition is not obvious.
Three of tho deathswere attrib-

uted to the disregardof traffic sig
nals and 20 otherswere blamedon

causes.

So

the

CHICAGO to Edword Grenda,
29, dashed into the police station
yesterday and shouted: "I've Just
shot my brother-in-law- ."

i Police found Conrad Wislnskls,
39, standing dazed outside Gr en-da-'s

apartment. "I'm waiting for
the pain to start," he told police.

Both men, police said, were mis-
taken. The cr pistol buNct
Grenda ":5 fired through a door-
way went over 'Wslnskl'shead and
lodged In the house next door

Doth men were locked up Wlsln-skl- 's

wife charged him with dis-

orderly conduct. Grenda was ar-

rested for assault with a deadly
weapon and for firing a gun within
the city limits.

Galveston Won't Hold
MardiGrasln1954

GALVESTON Galveston
won't have a Mardl Gras celebra
tion next year.

Officials the Texas Mardl
Gras Assn. said yesterday the
reason Is lack of local Interestand
funds. The event was held here in
1952 and 1953.
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for Young Women in White

Whlto SwanUniforms . . . you stay "neatas apin" in hand-

some White Swan of fine whito

... in a selectionof beautiful styleswith

and short sleeves. . . sizes 9 to 15 and 12 to 18.

--" 5.95 to 7.95

Clinic Shoes. . .for Young Women In

White in tnrce smartstyles... of fine,

soft white gloyelk . . . two of which aro

sketchedbelow. 8.95 pair.
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RedsClaim Russia'sBeggars,
ChurchesCzardonVs Survivals

Editor'! Nolo Thl Is tho fourth of
t oerles of uncenoored and reycillng
olorles by WUlUm 1 nyan, a Russtan-apoakh-ig

spoclalut vho has Just return-
ed from three months latho Sorlrt
Union

B WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Forelrn Kews Analyst

Soviet Communists have a ready
explanation for almost anthlng.

Are women doing the heaviest
of toll? It's because they have
"equal rights."

Are a surprising number of peo-
ple going to the churches? Only
old people really attend any more,
and besides there is "freedom of
religion "

But for tho many beggarsseen
In the capitalsof the Soviet Union,
there Is an unique explanation.
They are all "professionals."

Somo of these
beggars looked miserable.A young
mother In Stalinabad, capital of
tho Tadjik republic, sat on a curb,
nursing her baby. There was
agony in her face as she cried
for alms.

Another joung mother she
couldn't have beenmore than 19
sat on a landing in the big depart-
ment storeon Lenin Street In Kiev,
capital of the Ukraine. She, too,
clutched h:r baby In her arms
and begged for kopeks. Most of the
crowd of shoppers passedher by
without a glance.

I walked extensively through a
half dozen Soviet cities and found
many beggarsof all ages. I asked
about them and each time was
told they were Often
that seemed quite possible since
they were congrcgratcdnear the
few churches still In oprratlon,
their hats on the ground beside
them, seeming quite sure that the
church's laws of charity would
work In their favor.

But many of the beggars are
the halt, the blind, tho Infirm and

Mexico FindsGas
AreasNearTexas

Uniforms, carefully designed
three-quarte-r

"profeslonal"

professionals.

MEXICO CITY Ml Tho discov
ery of eight new gas and oil
fields, including three gas areas
on tho Texas border, was an
nounced yesterdayby the govern-
ment oil Industry.

The finds aro a "nice New
Year's present for Mexico," com-
mented Antonio Bcrmudez, who
heads the government company.
Pcmex. Seven new producing oil
wells have also been brought In
this week, he added.

The gas areas are near Chapul
and Zacate In the Reynosa town
ship and "18th of March" In the
Matamoros township. Reynosa Is
across the Rio Grando from Hi
dalgo, Tex., and Matamoros lies
across from urownsviuc, tcx.

Fourteen Tccn-Age- rs

Admit Marijuana Use
OKLAHOMA CITY

teen-age- arretted in a candy
shop acrossthe street from Central
High School have confessed to
smoking marjluana, police report-
ed, i

Admissions were made before
their parents, officers said, and
tho motherand father of one youth
were so upset they are "pulling
up stakesand moving to another
city to start all over." Officers
said the'father wept openly. There
was ono girl among the 14.

Festival Head Dies

poplin

BROWNSVILLE tfl , II. C.
(Lefty) Appleton, 48, manager ot
the annus! Charro Days festival
here, died yesterday of a, heart
auacK, ite naa oeen preparing

the 1954 event In February.
!for

Ala.
was a native ot Colllngs

the aged. Theygatherpitifully few
kopeks from passingcrowds, even
near the churches.

Communists Insist all this rep
resentsonly the remnants of the
Czarlst regime which died away
36 years ago. Thr churches, too.
arc placed In that category.

Russians say there are 55 Ortno--

dox churches In Moscow today.
This would mean, on the basis of
probable population, about one
church for every 125,000 persons

The churches Invariably are
overcrowded on church holidays
There are fairly large numbers
of young people, middle-age- d and
well dressedpeoplo and even army

U.S. PassesSecond
Year In Row With
Lynchings Unknown

TUSKEGEE. Ala. 1 For the
second year In a row, there were
no lynchings In tho United States
In 1953, Tuskegee Institute an-

nounced yesterday.
But the famed Negro college

said It is dropping Its annual lynch-
ing report for a more realistic in-

dex of race relations.
Hereafter racial progresswill be

measuredwith a new formula us-

ing economic, political, education-
al and similar factors, said Dr.
L. II. Foster,Tuskegeo's president.

Dr. Foster said mob violence is
no longer a valid index of race
relations and that lynchings havq
lost their significance as a yard-
stick of race relations becauseof
"changes tn the status ot the Ne
gro and the development of other
extra-lega-l means of control, such
as bombings, incendiarism, threats
and intimidation, etc."

The Tuskegee presidentsaid the
study will compare white and
Ncsro standardsIn four categories

Income relationship, voter partic
ipation, education, and employ
ment.

Although the death rate from
mob actionhas steadily gone down
through the years, the nation es-

caped only once before without
lynch slaying. That was In 1952.

Moonshine Smell No
Mystery To Officer

IDABEL, Okla. UV-T- he sensi-
tive nose ot Police Chief Sam Sel-

lers twitched to the odor of raw
moonshine.

Chief Sellers and Patrolman H.
A. Lockwood, parked In their
crusler on an Idabel Streetyester-
day, gave chato when a pickup
went by, trailing ttie) tell - tale
smell familiar liOno southeastern
Oklahoma mountain area.

Thev stopped the truck and
found a still plus a large
quantity of corn whisky mash hid-

den In back. Two men were ar
rested.

OrangeBowl Parade
PlannedFor Tonight

MIAMI. Fla, U1 Tho nation will
have a look at Florida's most
glamorousshow tonight when tho
20th annualKine Orange Jamboree
Parade moves through downtown
Miami. It will be describedover
CBS radio and television from
coast to coast.

Tho parade starts at 7 p.m.,
EST.

InjuriesAre Fatal
WACO UV-D- r. Curtis Lesn Ivey,

82, a retired veterinarian who
moved hero from San Marcos last
year, died yesterday otinjuries

tn a car collision five
miles isuti vt Waco Dec, 23,
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Our Storo

Will Be Closed

All Day Friday

New Year's Day

officers at tho services.This held
true throughout tho provinces. But
it is alo true that in the main,
those who attend the church serv-
ices aro old people and women.
If there ore children present. It
Is because tho women brought
them.

There are no young people at all
to be found In what churches re-
main for sectsother than the Rus-
sian Orthodox. The Roman Cath
olic Church, in the shadow of
Lublanka prison In Moscow, has
only old men and women in at
tendanceat services conducted by
a mnuanlan priest.
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White Swan

Nora DrakeModel I
Mod by White Swon Uniform, Inc.

Sponiorid by tht cwntri of tho
Till li Nora Oreko" radio oroaron

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

RememborTheso New
Numbers forall Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 90S Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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